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$1.01) THE YEAR

Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

------ I F YOU BUY
Hardware and Furniture

Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

Arsenate of Lead Paris Green Bug Death

Bug Finish

A Few Good Second Hand Ranges

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

Hivtl in Fair/mii'n. fumy nwaibnR f CHELSEA M ASEOI AI.
i ... . .... ___

MS 13 WES

NOTICE!
WE WILL PAY

$2.14 AND $2.16
FOR WHEAT

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

l!i|iorl of I hi' rnmlitinn of

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
At CIipIkvu, Mirhigan, at tin- closi' of Luhim'ss Jimr 29th, ISIS, as culli’il for
h> tlir Coininiasioni'r of I ha Lnnkini; Ik-purlnu'iit:

ItKSOUItCES
Louiin ami Disrauiils, sir.: Cnmm.rrial
Secured hy collateral - ...... ...... .$ IJHa.iiM
Unsecured __________________ S0.5Uli.8l
Items in transit ------------- — 717.59

Savings
$ 1U.0U0.90
28,600.00

Totals .... ........ ... ....... ...... S 85.078.03

lluiuls, .Mori nil urs um! Securities, viz.:
Real estate inurtgacvs ---------
Municipal bonds in ulticc ----------
l1. S. bonds and cerlilicnU-K of iu-

delitedness in ollice . ----- 12,000.00
War savings and thrift stamps -----
Other homls _ __________ 28,790.73

8 38,600.00 8121,278.03

8199,739.13
37,111.75

1,000.00
16,998.40

Totals ... ........ .
Reserves, viz.:
Due from Federal Reserve hank ____ 8

One from hanks in Reserve cities —
I'. S. homls mid Cert, of indelieti d-
ness carried as reserve ----- ------

Exchanges for clearing house _______
Currency ------ ----- - ...........
(.old cum ---------------- ---------
Cold certificates -------- --------
Silver coin ... ____________ ...
Silver certificates __________________
Niekles and cents _______________

----- 8 10,790.75 255,179.28 293.970.03

9.000.00
21.508.59

689.63
2,123.00
765.00
100.00
998.70
270.00
131.54

13.000.00
32.000.00

53.000.00

3.000.00
5.000.0U
300.00

1,100.00
300.00
5.60

Totals ______ _ _

Continued accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts __________________________________
j’rcmium Account ------------------------------
Ranking house _____________ __________________
Furniture and fixtures ____ ___________________
Stuck of Federal Reserve honk _ _ ---- ------

_______ S 35.886.16 8107.705.60 81 13.592.06

Tola I ......... . ................ ...........
LIABILITIES

Capital slock ______ _________ _______________ ________ _______
Surplus fund ________________ __________ ___________________
Undivided profits net ______________ _____ _________ . __________
Dividends unpaid _________________________________________

Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Commercial deposits subject to cheek _____________ S10S.07I.I7
Certified checks ------ — - ...... - 75.28
Cashiers checks _ ____________________ _ 36.0.1

-------- 8 450.1 1

2,80o!(Io

LSOIkOO

________ 8568,590.23

S 25,000.00
25,000.00

Totals ......  ..8108,183.30

Savings Deposits, viz.:
Rook accounts— subject to savings by-laws ______ 8355,300.61
Certificates of deposit— subject to savings by-laws 46,184.24
Totals ----------------     S401.48l.88

8108.185.80

8401,484.88

Total 8568.590.23

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.
I. I'aul ti. Srhnilile. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear.

 hut the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents the true stale of the several matters therein contained,
as shown by the boohs of the hunk., . Paul D. Kcliailde, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to hcfori' me this 8lli day of July. 1918.
John 11. Cole. Notary Public.

My commission expires October 23, 1919.
Correct attest: J, F. Waltruus, O. C. Burkhart, C. Lehman, Directors.

ITWARDS ok mim persons
INJI ltK.D IN D. J. K c. HEAD-ON
COLLISION SA'ITTtOA Y.

IM SOLDIER 80yS
ON FURLOUGH, VICIIMS

Freight Crew Relieved Responsible

for Wrecking of Limited Car.

Thirteen passengers are dead and
upward.- of 40 persons were, injured,
many of them seriously, in a head-on
collision on the Dolroit, Jucksnn .t
Chicago electric iiitcrurbnn railway
-Satunluy evening, when an e:ust-
hotuul limited car was telescoped by
a west-bound freight car .".hoiit one
and n half miles west of Chelsea,
shortly after eight o'clock.
The passenger car was the second

section of the limited anil nearly all
of the passengers were soldiers from
Camp Custer en route to their homes
in nr near Detroit for an over-Sunday
furlough.
The first section of the limited had

fw.sv! ilimugh / Vim'.i efioV (fie
freight car was loading at the freight
shells adjoining the depot. The ac-
cident was evidently due to a mis-
understanding on the part of the
freight crew, who supposed that the
second section hud also passetl. 1'he
freight car was in charge of Motor-
mun Charles Kisk and Conductor Wal-
ter Buck and it seems probable that
responsibility for the wreck will fall
upon them.
The cars met on a straight piece of

track directly opposite the Conrad
llafner farm, hut both east and west
there tire curves. Doth cal's were
traveling at high speed and the heavy
freight car telescoped the compara-
tively frail passenger car for nearly
half of its length. Several were kill-
ed outright or tiled soon after the
crash, llothamotoriiieii jumped and
were nut seriously injured.
One of the car crew ran nearly a

mile to the home of Albert Itoopckc
on the western outskirts of Chelsea
ami telephoned to the central ollice of
the Michigan State Telephone Co.,
asking the operators to spread the
neirs o' the imvt .rnif to sumraon nit
doctors available. The son of F. II.
le wis of the Lewis Spring & Axle
Co. was driving into town from Cnv-
anaugti hike amt noted the trnxk aw
he passed along the highway, which
|iuraMe!s the track. He too liurried
into Chelsea to spread the alarm.
Soon scores of automobiles were

hurrying out West Middle street to
aid in the release of those imprisoned
in the wrecked car and to bring them
into town. Dr. J. T. Woods was the
first physician to arrive at the wreck
and he "was closely followed hy Dr.
Guide and later by Drs. I'ahner and
Kush.
Firemen’s hail am! the ton'll hall

were both thrown open and the floors
cleared for cots. The members of the
Red Cross were summoned unil ns
soon as the injured arrived they were
given every possible attention. Later,
many of the injured were taken to
hospitals in Ana Arbor, and a num-
ber whose homes are in Detroit took
the Michigan Central to that city,
three fast trains at 9:08, 9:10 ami
10:47 being stopped for that purpose.
The dead were taken to the under-

taking rooms of George I'. Stalfun
and S. A. Majics, whrfr they vveri
prepared for identification and in
some <Ymr- parUaU? lihBiilkil by pa-
pers or otherwise. The bodies were
not imiily disfigured and were later
easily identified hy relatives. There
were ten bodies here and two in Ann
Arbor.
Within two hours after the wreck,

the railroad company had men clean-
ing up the debris and eventually it
was burned or removed so that all
evidence of the disaster was practi-
cally gone before daybreak Sunday.
The death car was No. 7776 and it
was entirely destroyed. The freight
car was No. 1986.

Thirteen Arc Dead.

Itrusra, Joseph, private, IGOlh De-
pot. Brigade, Cnmp Custer. Body
identified by brother and shipped to
Detroit. Mondav morning. .
lie Clcrrk. Rene, private. Veteri-

nary Corps. Remount Depot. Camp
Custer. Dome in Detroit and body
shipjH'd to that place Monday morn-
ing.

Flynn, Harold J., private lOOtli De-
pot Brigade, Camp Custer. Home
address, 209 Atkinson Ave.. Detroit.
Body identified and shipped to his
home Sunday.
Fellcnnan, J. Howard, izikewood,

Ohio. Body identified iiy wife and
sent to his Innne Monday.
Lodewyck, Mrs. li. ](., body identi-

fied by her daughter. -Mrs. Kina of
Ann Arbor, and sent to her home in
Detroit. Sunday night
Vigcanl. Wallace, sergeant 160th

Depot Brigade, Camp Custer. Home
in Plymouth. Body identified and
taken to that place in motor car Sun-
day.

Yasiloir. .1. Nick. Albion. Body
identified by cousin and shipped to
Albion. Sunday evening.
Douglas. Edna. Weston, West Vir-

ginia. a student at the summer normal
in Ypsikinti. Body taken in Ypsi-
liinti early Sunday morning and will
lie reshipped to her home.
Decker. Oscar, private. 160th Depot

Brigade, Camp Custer. Home ad-
dress. 514 Cass Ave., Detroit. Body
identified by wife, .Mrs. Maude Dock-
er, Sunday anil shipped to Detroit,
Sunday evening.
Adair. Barney, 160th Depot Bri-

gade, Camp Custer, believed to have

ideatiheaHoii in Ann Artur.
Markowald, Paul, 022 East Lafay-

ette Ave., Detroit. Member MiOtli
Dep. Brigade, Camp Custer. Died at
St. Joseph's sanitarium. Ann Arbor,
Monday afternoon.

I indent ified civilian, believed to be

from Cadillac. 'we or.K Wtll/zuns
--- C4o.|es,h1icH
is:ue f10t1.-t5.10e. ft _ ___

Over Forti lii'jiire'd.
Only one person from Chelsea was

on the ill-fated car. George Alber.
I6OII1 Depot Brigade, Camp Custer.
Mil.; coming home for over Sundity.
He wns stmuling on the rear plat
ferni and is injitmi about (iie felt
side of his face, the check bones be-
ing crushed. He is also sulTcring
from various bruises and strains, lie
was one of the first olf the car and
w:is brought into town by I! M.
Hoppe. The list of injured follows:
Miss Erma Arbuiklc, Weston W.

\ a., student at Ypsiianti summer
normal, scalp wounds and ankle in-
jured.

Halcom. John A., 65 Last [’earl St.,
Jackson. Third man on wrecked
freight car. Injured internally. St.
Joseph's sanitarium. Ann Arbor,

Burkell, Urban, Veterinary Corps,
Remount Depot, Camp Custer. Right
wrist broken.

Clapp, Alexander, 160th Den, Brig.,
l aimlngton, head rut, treated at De-
troit Receiving hospital.
Christo, Theodore, 160th Dep.

Brig., Detroit, body bruises. St. Jos-
ephs sanitarium, Ana Arbor.
Cook, Lester U„ J57 East Palmer

Air., /ht/vit. fiorfi bruises, at home.
Cronin. B. D„ 320th Remount, Dep.,

Highland Park, rib broken, St. Jos-
eph's sanitarium, Arm Arbor.

Debelle, George. Rochester, inter-
nal injuries, llomcppatliic hospital,
Ann Arhnr.
Donovan, Samuel, New Brighton,

I'.i . minor injuries, St. Joseph sani-
tarium, Ann Arbor.

Dluliisz, Benedict, 153 LaSalle
Ave., Detroit, skull fractured. Home-
opathic hospital, Ann Ariior.
Goldberg. Ellis, 160th Dep. Brig.,

Detroit, hruised, SL Josepli sanitar-
ium, Ann Arbor.

Graff. William (.'., 38.8 'a Humbolt
Ave., Detroit, left leg broken, inter-
nal injuries, Homeopathic hospital,
Ann Arbor.
Grogan, Mrs. Julia. -IS Tecumseli

St„ Detroit, bruises, at home.
Guru, Michael, post tailor, Camp

Custer, home in Chicago, body brui-
ses. St. Joseph’s sanitarium, Ann Ar-
bor.
_ Grant, Hugh, 160th Den. Brig
Camp Ouster, home in Orion, head
injured, treated Detroit Receiving
hospital.

Dr. J. Herrick., Ann Arbor, fractur-
ed skull, serious, St. Joseph's sani-
tarium:
Magus, Larry, )60th ftfz 2/rig.,

Camp Custer, l.'i8 Korsevth St., De-
troit, fractured skull, right leg brok-
en, St. Joseph's sanitarium, Ann Ar-
bor.

Ileivricii, George, 310 Ammunition
Train, 59 Willette Ave., Detroit,
broken ribs and shoulder, internal in-
juries.

Kerr. B. W., 40 Stale St., Detroit,
cut 011 hand, home.
Klein, Joseph, 1067 Ferry Ave.,

Detroit, broken ankle, home.
Kraweik. Joseph, .'»» Dep. ilrig.,

broken leg, U. of -M. liospital, Ann
Arbor.
Kwasniak, Joseph. 320th Remount

Co., 277 Wesson St., Detroit, body
bruises, St. Joseph’s sanitarium.
Lucbhen, Louis, Temperance, Mich.,

fractured skull, St. Joseph sautarium,
Ann Arbor.

Landovski, Stunislaw, 214 Thirtieth
St., Detroit, head injured, Grace hos-
pital, Detroit.
-Mainviile, Edward, 160th Dep.

Brig., Highland i’ark. chest crushed,
Homeopathic hospital. Ann Arbor.
McKeating, Hugh 'I'., 320th Ro-

dioudI Ce., Vetreit, ).*v!y bruises, SI.
Joseph sanitarium, Ann Arbor.
Miller, Charles A,, 160th flop.

Brig., Detroit, collar bone dislocated,
St. Joseph’s sanitarium, Ann .Arbor.
Newton, George, 160th Dep. Brig.,

Detroit, broken leg, St. Joseph’s sani-
tarium, Ann Arbor.
Nuhne, Otto. 160th Don. Brig.,

Hamtiamck, slightly injured, home.
I'apavin, Garbled, lOOtli Dep. Brig.,

Detroit, shoulder anil leg bruised, St.
Joseph's sanitarium.

I'eaeock, Thos., Muskegon, broken
arm. Homeopathic hospital, Ann Ar-
bor.
Miss Olive Roachbpugh, Weston,

\V. Va., student at Ypsiianti summer
norninl, face, hark and sltoulder in-
jured.

Rogers, A. K„ Quincy., hotly brui-
ses, home.
Radtke, William. Detroit, head in-

jured, Homeopathic hospital, Ann Ar-
bor.

Riiztiadimski, Peter 1!.. Detroit, in-
ternal injuries, Homeopathic hospital,
Aim Arbor.
Sachetalla, Ralph, Detroit, serious-

ly injured, Homeopathic hospital,
Ann Arbor.
Score, Alfred, Detroit, bruised,

Homeopathic hospital, Ann Arbor.
Sparis, Louis, Detroit, body brui-

ses, Homeopathic hospital. Ann Ar-
bor.
Stark. Ben, 25th Co. .Military Po-

lice, Detroit, hand and foot crushed,
St. Joseph’s sanitarium, Ann Arbor.
Strojnoswki, Stanley, Detroit, in-

ternal injuries, Homeopathic liospital,
Ann Arbor.
Taylor, H. D„ motorman of limited

passenger car, Detroit, shoulder and
side hurt.

Wargo. John J., lOOtli Dep. Brig.,
Detroit, foot hurt, University hospi-
tal. Ann Arbor.

Zian, Pappi. Highland Park, minor
injuries.

Yi'tonczinn. K.. 160th Dep. Brig..
Detroit, head eut, home.

TO THE EMERGE NO

Praised Everywhere Fur Ellicient
Relief and First Aid Work

at Saturday's Wreck.

Chelsea people have reason to he
proud of the praise accorded the ef-
ficient relief and first aid work per-
formed In her citi'/.ens following
Saturday evening's disaster on the D.
J. & C.
Within a few minutes after the

wreck occurred the rescue work was
organized and hundreds of willing
hands went releasing the passengers
from the death trap, the local doctors
Were giving first aid treatment and
then the patients were hurried into
town in HUtoumhiles to the emergen-
cy hospitals established in both the
Firemen's and the Town hall. Here
the Red Cross, directed by Mrs. .1. E.
51c Runt, hail prepared cots and bed-
ding, cloth for blindages, the nen - -
sary antiseptics and other articles
and everything possible was done to
relieve the sutfering of the injured.
When the doctors and Red Cross

workers from Ann Arbor arrived
very little remained to be done, ex-
cept to re lieve those who had become
fatigued and needed a respite from
the trying ordeal.
Everybody in Chelsea and vicinity

who knew of the wreck n mi d to be
ready and willing to aid in .succoring
the unfortunate victims and in mak-
ing their sulfcrings as light as pos-
sible. The doctors all worked un-
I'l.'.isiVigfj , iiufumufiiYcs. cots, beififfng,
drugs; all wore contributed with the
one thought of helping the injured.
A number of private homes were
thrown open anil some of the injured
were cared for in them until after
midnight when Dr. H. W. Sehniidt,
the company physirinn, ordered all of
the injured to Is- taken to Aim Arbor
hospitals. At the local telephone of-
fice both Miss Clnra Hutzcl and Miss
Lurile Speer remained on duty long
after regular hours to assist the
night operator, Miss Julia Wagner, to
handle the calls and at the Western
Union telegraph ollice Messrs. Smith
and Collins were both on duty to han-
dle the messages of anxious ami iu-
quiring friends. Everybody helped !

Yes, Chelsea was equal to the
emergency ami the memory of a ser-
vice well done shall always be a
bright page in tile history of the
community.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

Thao plq i | e ,

Vravettim man.

• r* —

MRS. ANNA UAPKMACIIER.
Mrs. Anna Itadcmaeher died Mon-

day. July 22, 1918, at the home of Iter
sister, Hiss l.ir.ck Uuithet, An'iWing
an illness of over 14 months’ dura-
tion. i'revious to her coming to Chel-
sea about six months ago, site had
kvv-.v a patient in the Hear. Font has-
pitnl in Detroit for some time. She
was 56 R eal's of age.
Mr... Rademuehcr was bom in

South' Lyon. December IT. 1801, her
parents being William and Anna Ilur-
thel. but her parents moved to this
village when she was only a child
and her early life was spent line.
Her marriage to William Rademach
or of Detroit occurred in 1889 and
that city had since been her home.
She is survived by two sons. Wil-

liam am! hmo F. Hadetnacher, both of
Detroit, two sisters, Miss Lizzie Bar-
tliel of Chelsea and Mrs. Katie 11.
Woods uf Lansing, and by one broth
er. William Barthi-1 of Camden,
Washington. Her husband died Sep-
tember 7, 1891.
The funeral will lie hold from the

church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, Thursday morning at nine
o'clock. The body will !« taken to
Detroit for burial in Mt. Elliott ceme-
tery. _____________

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due and may lie

paid at any time ai my store 011 Fast
Middle street.Sytf. M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2', ill per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge IStl
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 rents.

TO RENT, FOUND. ETC.

WANTED-
pdsltioM
pay
Ope

-Young women, desirable
as telephone operators,

while learning. Apply
operator, Mich.

Cn., Chelsea.
Slat'

Chief
Telephone

imr

FOR SALE —Modem 8 room house
and combination bant and garage
on oversized lot, 50x264 ft. John
Faber, 549 N. Main St. 9013

LOST— Black jet Rosary heads with
Koh* tipped crucifix, somewhere in
Chelsea, Sunday, July 7th. Finder
call phone 182-W. iilt!

LOST— Three 850 second issue Lib-
erty bonds, Nos. 7,230,726: 7,230,-
727; and 7.230,728. July 11th. F.
A. Mayett, phone 76, Chelsea. 9H3

FOR SALE — Harley- Davidson twin
motorcycle and sidecar. Delanter,
Boyd’s hotel evenings. 91tS

FOR SALE — Two horses, \ct- 1,100
and 1,200 lbs., safe for woman to
drive. Roy Ives, phone 16-W, Chel-
sea. • 90t3

FOR RENT— Modern 7 room house
on Elm ave. Inquire 211 LincolnSt. 8913

LOST— Sum of money somewhere in
Chelsea, Saturday, 5100 in Ameri-
can and Canadian currency. Liberal
reward. Rev. T. J. Itcyiion, phono
49, Chelsea. 8!>t3

FOR RENT— Suite 3 rooms, modern
eonveniences, partly furnished if
desired. C. Steinbach 89t3

Mr. Edison's life— his daily routine is a por-
m:t marvel of the scientific precision he so loves.

Every detail is arranged upon a definite
schedule. Nothing is left to chance, and, as a
consequence, he daily accompli sites a volume of
work that would he the despair of three men
whose time was not so systematized.

System is invaluable in nil things — particu-
larly in savings.

If you will start an account at this bank and
add to it systematically — a little each week, just
as you can spare it— you will he surprised and de-
lighted to see how your account will grow.

We do our part hy paying a very high rate of
interest and in providing absolute protection for
the principal.

SERVICE'

111

, CAPITAL , SURPLUS AND
BlllllllliilillllllUlllllll '

PROFITS $100,666

Stop That Leak !

It is Dry now. However, it is just the time to
put on that new roof or repair the old one.

We have Red or Green Slate Coated Roofing in
the best of grades. Rubberoid in best felt back.

We offer an extra quality roof paint, one that will
not injure the roofing and positively prevent leaks.

Ontario Drills for Fall Seeding
Fall seeding will soon be in order. Remember,

the Ontario Drill in both plain and fertilizer types

are the simplest, most accurate and lightest draft

drills on the market. We have them.

Our Drill slock is complete and we can save you

dollars on that new Drill.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Rhone G6-W Chelsea, Mich.

To The Republican Voters of
Washtenaw County:

I beg leave to formally an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting Attorney on
the Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.

I’eing grateful for all past
fiows and thanking you for
any future considerations, i beg
to say that my platform will be

1. Enforcement ALL laws.
2. Protection of the finances

of the county.

GKO. S. WRIGHT.
— *

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. SMITH
SHOES AND REPAIRIN'!
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop. W. Middle Si.

— <.jaillllllHIIIIIIIIIHHHllHllllllIllllllllHIII!;

~ ‘ I F. STAFFAN & SON =
UNDERTAKERS 5

= Established over fifty years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich. I
. niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinimmiur:



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

MIES FOR ALLIED FORCES IN STATE WHEAT

FRANCE CONTINUE TO MULTIPLY ACREAGE SAME

Entire 60-Mile* From Sessions to Rheims Allied Troops Are m»chigan called on for heavy
I- 1 • I INCREASE IN RYE -OTHER
righting With Determination I hat Brooks No Denial

of Their Efforts — Thousands Captured.
CROPS BOOSTED.

V. WHEAT ACREAGE OVER 1917
ALLIED REINFORCEMENTS ARE STILL POUR NS IN-- ! Michigan'* Wheat Acreage In 1917 Was

Machine Guns of the Allied Troops Literally Mowed Down 941,000 Bushels and This i*

Germans Who Endeavored to Stay Their Progress— l Qu0,a Sel ,or lt',8•

Enemy Driven Back Over Marne River.

MIST RAISEfB.OOO, 000,000 jjyjj

' C0SIS 12 LIVES

Bone-dry Nation Will Cost Every Man.
Woman and Child in U. S. $10 Apiece

Vlrto
ttmlinu

CO-mllc

Hbeinu.

AMERICAN TROOPS CAPTURE
17,000 FOE IN LATEST DRIVE.

Washington. — Prisoners captur-
ed by American troops in the offen-
sive on the Aisnc-Marne front total-
ed by actual count 17,000, General
Pashlng reported In his conimuni.
que received by the war depart-
ment, Capture ot S59 guns also is
announced.

U-BOAT SHELLS U. S. COAST

. . for Allied uru.s lu Fran:-.

In multiply. Over Hie entire
from from SoUaiinH **•
Allied iroop* are llpli'-lm;

with P ii iiiiinallon Ilia', broota no
denial .<f I heir elforls. And tleriil.ni'
atondll* are elvliin ground, thouitb
elubliiiru rrHiSluliee i. being oltefed
in fiOmit m ‘fit off.

I'lirlber gnodlf ailed Indenl.illonH
have been made In I lie fJermau line
lie:wi .-n Solssonn and I 'liale.in Thier-
ry by American and ITendl tropjl*.
mid almost ,.11 nUlne niado by tier-
maim in llmli receul drlv.  until of;
the .Marne end lownnln Rh. Ima have i

been Idutled 1/ut under counter ut Three Barges and Three Men Wounded
ta. h: uf Americam;, French, llrlllsh | By Guntire of Submarine.
nml llaliana. ___
Chateau Thierry, wliirli repreaenla ,

Hu iiuin: hi the battle Him whore . Orlvutur. Mans. A German aubmur-
Oerniunr Imil driven their wedge nenr 1 imi utinckcd Ihc lug Perth Amboy, ut
« 1 tu Paris, lias been recaptured by the la high Valley ndirond ami her
French truoiia. and idnuwl ainudlane- ; four Imrgiw three miles nit llila town
busly the vlllagi of Hraslea. Iwo U1II11.S 1 nil the amithoaslem elliovr ot Capo
jaslward, and highLs north nt the vll- Cnd nt 10:30 a. in. Sunday,
latm l"ll inlo tli Ir hands. 1 The cine sided battle lasted one huur
Acting In harmony with Hie iiuiv. •mid a half. The tug was burned to tlio

me at nn t'hntenu Thleriy tie part Ol wnlor's edge hy shell lire, while the
the city inn Ih of tin’ -Marne, Amori- barges Lansfnnl mid No. Tiili. No. 10.1
Can nud Froneh truups nnrlliwesl of and No. 7-10 were sunk by gunfire. Tho

Washington- Michigan will inn lie
nuked to increase Its ncreuge for whi-
ter wheat sowing this year, although
the United States deiiartiiieiit of agri-

cnltiire Is ju.-l amibunclrig a great | musl Unit a way 10 raise JH.Oeu.OOU.IiOO
by taiiiilim this year.

liy hilling rudi indiridimla anil eor
(Mirations In the innil. liy Imposing
heavy luxation on ovcrytliing that ]ios-
slldy could lie called a luxury, and by
diiiihliug or trebling t.ixniiun on spir-
its. wine, beer and tolmceo, ll Is Just

Washington - A lillllon dollars

stands between congress and national
piuhllilluui lor the period of the war.

ll Is the people's money to be raised
by taxation in help pay ilia enormous
cost of the war.
The II, Uiiii.Oilil.mii) ean lie easily rais-

ed by taxes on wines ami beer. Other

•Vise, member of cone, ess who will STATEMENTS OF CREW VARY
vote for prohibition are (rank enough |
to slat Hint they don't know where
this 1 1.000,1100.900 "III Hime from un-
less consumption taxes are imposed
011 some uf the necessities of life.
Congress will face ihe question of

ll.OOd.OOK.OOO lor ll<|uor when regular
sessions nre resumed next month and
mom hers uf the ways and means com-
mittee, now framing the new war rev-
enue bill, are ready to report. They

the cl' • s'ruck the Germans another
hard blew, brolm through tleruinu
lines and drove through at points
luaio than three miles. Luge mini,
hers of prisoners were taken and mu.
rhlnir guns of the Allied troops liter-
ally moved down Germans who endea-
vored lo slay their progress.
To ihe north along Ihe Onrcq val-

ley tbi French are making good pro-

barges were bound from Glouccaler
for New York and only one wan load
nd, her cargo consisting of stone
Of the 41 pertains, iiirtiultng three

women and five children, on board,
throe men— Captain Charles Alnslie,
of the Linsford, and John llolovich
and John Vltz, Austrian members of
the tug crew, were wounded. Holo-

l.lherty wheat harvest In I'H'J and is
urging farmers generally to add 7 per
cent to the urea of Iasi year's plant-

i illg.

Michigan's wheat acreage in 1917
I was :i 11,1101) and Ihis Is the quoin set
, lor ii In the tabid just glvm out. a lig
! are 22,001) acres below the maximum
j reached In 1914 Tho reason assigned
! 'or mil suggesting higher winter wheat
j acreage in Michigan, Wisconsin. Mln-
I iiesota and Smith Dakota. Is that heavy
! increase an- desired in tln-so at Ales
lar rye.

The Liberty wheat harvest program
contemplates tin Increase of winter
wheat acreage to 45,111)11.11011 acres In
Ihe country and the department inti-
mates a hope of reaching an even
greater area of 47,500,000 acres, which
would he an advance ot more ihnn 12
per cent over Iasi year
From the 45,000.000 acreage. II Is es

timated. #16,0(10.000 bushels, could be
expected, and from the larger acreage
357,040,000. These estimates are Imsed
upon an average yield of 15.7 bushels
ta the acre ami an ubandoiniieni of 10
per cent of the area on account ol
winter kill.

The slates from which the largest
Increases of winter wheat acreage will

be asked are, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois.
Iowa. Missouri. Nebraska and Wash-
ington. Nebraska's fm-reaso to 3,074.-
*00 acres from 3,115.00)1 hist year, is
Ihe largest of all. The total acreage
of -In.OOD.OOO acres would be 3511,0011
acres above the combined maxlmums
attained by every slate In IM best pre-

vious year.

After1 f . . i*nxv.iii |*| I till 1 1 •1: 1 1 < \.*i«M«.

Hi tog1 Detroit -SliimUaiif-uiii'.ly with re- A grist of opinions Thu'rsiTay

vlch probably will lose nn urm, Vltz
rr- s. toward tho important Junction i |ulj one bund blown off. Thc. i- two
lo.-.ii of N'linlclill.Niilri- Da in--, while , sul|( |„ „ haspllal, llnslnn. Gap
Pl'-i-rallomi aoiitli and soutlu ast of W|n Alnslie was woundeil In both arms
Solssonn arc keeping limit with thus • |,y shrapnel.
along other pans of Ute h-oht ' Tho mtaek was woiu.c , -1 bf
Th- entire southern hank of the ! |lirKe crowds ,,t natives and auimm-r WILL LICENSE COAL DEALERS

Mi- nn- having been cleared ot em-my ¥i, who had flocked to the cape I _
foie,--, l-'reii-.ih, Ihilish ami Italian 1(ir week-end. The submarine's 1 T „ . „ M, ..
troops now arc amassing lhn,e south s|1(1,lti,1R 1Va.s verv hail Her torpedo r'londi,y ",’rt Tue,!day N'ahU
* ' BhclniK, and limy luive Imeri , wwk wa, 110 b0„Br A. -ordlng to Gap- j Ju,y 2a' “L,0hl,M8'"

lor.-d to fall back In Omrton woofl. Alnslie of the Lmisf-ird. she
An' re valley and near St. Fiiidiralso .|lH ,llrw. n.rpede- .- nt

a«w'.Uistaiijl'H|: desperate reilstance. j ^ an wl|,i. j sumption, through ou> the nation, of
• he iinmhir of Itrnlsli oper.d ng , T|,0 nluici( orcurred only a few -llghihas" nights, whh-li will be efrec

wilh Ihc- AIL d forces in this region :,ylallon station live In Dclrolt and throughout Mich
Is nn. known. nubile.; the; repre- ft( ̂ (, ,,101111. Tlnco seaplam-s attack- Igan July 23 and in force each Man-

gic.ii rc .i-i;.-.. ( (| (|1U rai,|er with Immbs. -necurdlng lay and Tuesday night thereafter, the

to Iti.-ur Ailmlral Spcm-er S. Wood, t-dc-ral fuel administration will In-
commander of the flrsl. naval illstrlct auguruto Iha most drastic cimservallon
The bn- was returned, keeping Ihe measure ll has yet undertaken,
planes high. Finally, however tho U- it is (he reullzntioii of an order
boat submerged anil was Inst observed which National Fuel Administrator
heading south II. A. Garfield last winter forecast as

The net. result n» the raid wan the i "likely." that Is to say. the reglstra
sinking of barges valued in the nggre- lion and lie. using uf every retail coal
Elite lit Sbil.llOO. ami the serious dsui dealer In Ihe country
aging of a tug valued at 9100.000, at ] William K. I’rmldou, Michigan's fuel
the oxpendlluru nt three torpedoe*. ! administrator, who returned from
which It Is estimated, cusl Ihe tier- Washlugion where he was In confor-

FREIGHT TRAIN AND PASSENGER
OAR COME TOGETHER A MILE

OUT OF CHELSEA

Force So Great That West-bound
Freight Plowed Tftroc-fourtho of

Us War Through Car.

FRECKLESKIDNEy TROUBLE OFTEN

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE ' ^ cu m .1 n«.e ujir 5^.

Ji'.cksan, Mich. "Well, wu were
ho'di satlsrieil Ihst everything wn^
clear nud that the s-eund section had
passed."

Motorman t hurles A. Fisk, of th-
weslbound tr- ghl cat. which H-h-scnp
1 I the Detroit Lllllll-d. D. G It ear
a mile West of Chelsea killing 12 anil
Injuring 17 person- Saturday night
thus explained the ciillislon tu t'ermiei

Deo Kennedy . ot Washtenaw county,

possible Ihiit congress will be able to i Sunday night
frame a law Hint will raise the re
quired aiiloilnt withmit conauuiption
luxes so unpopular with Ihe people.

Takeaway ihc 91,01)0.(11X1,000 In pros-
peel by enactment of national prohi-
bition, iiuttlng the whole country on a
bone-dry basis ami members of the wnr
department coiumlttoc who have been
struggling with the matter tor weeks,
suy there is no way to find Hie money
except umli-r some scheme of general
taxation that will fall upon all the peo-

ple.

In other words. If the people want
u bone-dry country for the period of
the war. all the people will have tu
pay fur It. say at the rate of about ill)

apiece for every inun. woman and
child lu Die land.

CITY'S RIGHT LIMITED BY COURT

In Traverse City Case Supremo Court

Holds Slate Not City Has Right
To Fix Phone Rates

Lansing - Detroit's 9750,001) library

bonds wi n- upheld hy the supreme
court Thursday, il.OOO.Odu in school
bonds wero knocked out. Involving
94,(M)U,iiCiu more that would have been
issued gad the court upheld Ihe bonds,

afid a city's right in control telephone

rate.- nils r/gkt/y fi'mifeif fiy ffie emir,

in a decision affirming Hint in a
Traverse City case the state railroad
commiaslon alone and not the city
bus the right to llx telephone rates.

All tin se decisions nffi-ellny, Detroit

directly iir IndirccTiy eanie down in

tent a port ion of the
Uial everywhere nre being hronglil nn
xlong tin. bat lb' line In an endeavor
lo make M-curi- tin- nilvantngcs nl- !

ready wen ami enlargo tlo ni.
Wltb the eapturo of Oluliuu Thier

ry and last piogn-ss of the l-'n neh
>ttd Americans eastward from north-
*rn .-ecu its, plight of Ciennnns in ih--

totithwi-stern uorllon of th*' Soissimiv- '

Rheims salient heCOlpe- lilcrcnslngly :

kaziinlnus, and it is not Improbable
r 'hi- n .-luck is flnally taken large

*s~G, $r3Er .... ..... • *“ ! gysrrr: ,^ Appearance ol the raider so near ; ccnalng of Detroit and Michigan coall 1JI“ *''as umiueslionnhly a local and

In tko caao of the library bonds the
yourl uphold a special act of the legis-
lature bf-cnusi' it carrlt-d wllli ii n re-
foreiiduni of tho people in ihe district

it affected and affected solely. The
act in question could mil touch any
other clly but Detroit, hut Ike bond
Issue of 9750.0UII was passed hy the
people, so It Is upheld.

In Hi - M-hool bond question a re-
ferendum was missing and ihera was
no provision for one. The validity of
Hioso bonds hinged on an ael of Ihe
1915 leglslul ure, by which tho old
school law of Detroit of 1953 was

I amended so au to provide for a bond
carrying a maximum of 5 per cent.
Instead of 4 per cent interest. The

lj. : supreme conn holds that the net oi

a ' '' the treacherous shoals and tide rips linen will begin about August 1. and | 8Pw’tal aci, and also one beyond the
power nt the legtslatnro as regards

Aviators conlintic to lend asslst-
innt to tin- troops of General Foch. , ... , ,

icoullng bach areas and harassing onhe dnpo nnd her subsequent aellons Hmp every dealer lu the stale will he
retreating Gcnnsns w'.lh i-mcldnn eauseil ainazement to Hie lliousamls of required to take out u license. j BC"001

(tins. Nole.lili- work has been dooo | oye "Uness. s. _ , The govi rnmenl s prim ipal purpose i
by Annrioau Indians for Generali

Americans and French Breakt'orihlnu's men. Ilm aborigines tub-
ing prominent pan, In chimirleristlc
western fashion in scouting In the
Hnrno region.

Gen. De Gouttc Heads Americans

J -on don.— Tile Franco-Amcrlcan of-
fenslve advanced two miles in the
5rsl hour of the fighting Friday morn
Ing.

Tanks gave magnlllcont support lo
ilm ass.iulllng waves.
The number of Germans captured

In the Traverse City case, the rail-

I In a. ..... ling Ihe registration system is j r""d commission, on the application
Line i III give assurance that every coal man °r Ul" f'llzens' Telephone company

With the American Army on the , who applies to the fuel administration r*wei1 1 h r4'''« sroatly ex

Martio— French and Americans have for coal lo soli at retail really in a I ' 0' d,e<1 ,1'°, "-‘'"‘‘il In the ongl-
lirokon th roil kIi the Gcrouui Ilm- norHi-

west of Chateau Thierry. Driving the
spearhead toward the iinrtlieasl, they
already have advanced 3 1-10 miles at
various plai es.

Allied tropps have taken many pris-
oners, Including three officers, who
said they were th-il of tho war. Am-

bona-fide coal dealer, and elimination ^al ,ranct;!«; b9l)vtfn . ,lh"
of Uie so-called "snowbirds'' among
coal men -dunlors whose only office
Is n pocknt meinii pad ami a penell.

nrlcnn infnnlryiiii-ii caplured two tier-  Systematic Thief Hunt

Traverse City and the leleplione com.
pany. The eliy maintained iliut the
commission hud no authority In over-
ride i ha i agreement. Circuit Judge
Wiost 'decided the commission was

1918 THEFT COST $38,000,000 ' right ami Ihe supreme court snslaius
_ _ ! him.

The city of Grand Rapids won a

imui 77s, I’revlnus to breaking of tier-
feslenlny reached limn- Ilian 10,040, j man lines the Allies haltled with lies-
i Renter dispatch from I’aris, quntlng
ihe newspaper Gaulols, says,
Tin- Americun-Frencb army is com-

(landed by Gen. Mnitgln. Gen. De
Joulte is in direct charge of tho
A lu* rleaus.

AbCut 20 Divisions Engaged

Paris About 20 enemy divisions
were engaged in lighting Ini tween
Uholms and Chateau Thierry und ihe
tamo number between lihehus and
Masslges, Ollier divisions wore In re-
lerve and ready lo enter (he bottle.
All Hie divisions have been identified

«s representing thu ellle of tho Ger-
man army, showing Gjjrmnny delivered
(nd exlreuicly powerful effort. All the

divisions suffered heavily.

Never before were enemy losses no
tlgh. Plica of bodies cover the ground.

I’ho lighting of till! Americans mid llul-
laua was extremely brilliant.

British Perfect New Plane.
imndon. - The newspapers give pro-

dlnmice to a report ot a new type of
Drill sh aeroplane which, having been

pupate machine gunners, who were
mowed down as the Allied rointorco-
monts arrived. German losses were
terrible.

stftuted By the Government.
peculiar case Involving tho death of
Hoy llelno. aged S, who was drowned

' lu one of The swimming poets in a
New York. — More i-hau S.ISJliio.- oity |urk. Ills hither sued the city

ODD was lost lust year through theft f„r damages, but the supreme court
of freight In transit in the I’niii-l j.-uH., Ihe clly not

i Slates, it was aunounerd July 21. Fed- tiuhle inaxan/ch m tbir tmto-
Thc district soil'll of the Marne mid [ra| aulhorliles. determined to make icnnnce of the swimming pool was

cast of Giiiilcnu Thierry lu entirely |fru|j;i,i uu aiife as niall. have perfoct'-d nien-ly a gOVerninental function for
clean'd of Germans. Two badly cut U plan whereby shippers of freight whleh the city was not liable by rea-
up I'eglmnnis wore left south of the i will he secure against larceny while B,,]i of the negligence of Its servants.
Marne in the German retreat. Alllo:l | their properly is In the hands of gov- The nupnimo court also reversed
aviators Iwinbod bridges across Ihc rninont employes. , Ihe conviction of Augiisto H. IX-

Beglualng July 22, n syslematlc Roognuga, of Kahimaxzoo. convicted
thief hiin| will be insliluted by the ! 0f adulfory, and dlrecteil a now trial.

An altnck from Chateau Thierry In govermuent which will employ ilious- 1 As the result of another decision by
Ithiilms began on Saturday. Ameri- mds of men In the work. In New j the court tho estate of Paul P. Hickey,

can forcit.-r csfifironf {/lit ISZ. mirth of Fork. St. Louts, Chicago, Memphis, j ,v|m was killed hy a D. U. It car in
Vaux, and advanced nearly one nnd j Kansas City, Denver and San Fran ] Detroit, July 4, 1315. will receive dnm-

rlver and the regiments' escape was
impossible.

one half miles. At last accounts they
wore- holding their own against Ger-
man resistance. Americana continue
taking prisoners ami guns. Allied re-
inforcements are pouring In lo over-
come and determined reslstanco Gor-
mans may attempt.

May Assess All Under New Bill.
Washington.— A 10 per cent mini-

nmm Inc-oine tax for Individuals and
corporations In lieu of the present 4

Visli-.l nl the front wllli the greatest ; per cent for Individuals and K per
.mere.-s, Is about (oh.- .-mployi-d Ihere | cent for corporations, was favored nt

Friday's executive session of Ihe
huiisi- ways ami mean# comuiitte",
which is draping the new war revenue
hill. Nn conclusion was n ached, how.
ever. The commlttcn Is carefully
considering all sections of Ihe hill,

and it may be several weeks befor*
any rales nre fixed.

4u large numbers. No tcehnlcal de-
tail,) are given, but It Is said the new
machine, has enormous speed and
c limbing |«)wer. II Is capable of ear-
rying great weight In bombs, machine
qoiii and other equipment and of at-
taining a bight of 20,09" feet in astnn-

ishlngly short lime.

cisco. i ages to the amount of $7,400.
The railroad administration deter. in the case of the Detroit Und

mined on this action on receipt oi a i Contract company, versus I'ouniy
report of the magnitude of tin- freight Treasurer Green, of Wayne enmity,
thefts, in ono alone of which merch. cnuri held that a mortgage lax
ndlso valued ul $llll.0ou was stolen
from a single our near Kansas Clly.

Detroit Allowed 601,000 Ton*.

Detroit.— Detroit, with npproxiin
tely 9750.000.000 of mechnnieBl war
orders and, Bcconllng In ulilily com-
piioles, the fastest growing population
hi Ihe United States, must worry
•long next winter with only 001.090
tons of anthracite coal, which bus
been alluted by Ihe federal fuel nd-
ministration for all purposes, includ-

ing the city's Inigo war Industries
>nd Ils households. According to coal
men. this amount is nhnut half enough
to meet city's actual requirements.

must bo paid on the entire amount
of a land contract

Sewage Disposal Plan Held Up.

Grand Itaplds The Hiwuajiip of \Vy.
liming lias agreed lo a delay uf one
.rear in Ihe construction of an ex.
perlmenlnl sewage disposal plant by
the city of Grand Rapid*. This city
some time ago went lo the Slate
supreme court und entered pleas to
have the work put over unlll after
the war. This followed announcement
by the supreme court that the clly
of Grand Rapids was In contempt for
not carrying onl tho work after holtig
ordered lo do so.

Was ii not your duly to see Iha
hath sections hud gone by." he Wa«
asked.
"Yes. I guess il was our duly." as

answered.
Du order of Major General Glm .a

K. Kennedy, commaiidniil ut Gamp
Custer. Captain Alvaro IL MeCutche-
on arrived In Chelsea Sunday after
i oim to chojperate with Sheriff H. J.
Lfiulenschmllt, and Coroner Kenui“ly
to fix responsibility for tho disaster
which Included among ira victim* six
soldier* I ruin Gamp Custer.

The Following Were Killed.
I'Tymi. Harold J., private 150th De

pot'urlgado. 209 Atkinson avenue.
Decker, Oucar, private. 150th l>-

pot Brigade, 5M Cass avenue.
Adair, Barney. '.Ilrd eompiinj. Ninth

ItatViUou, 160th Depot Brigade. He
lieved to have Tlveii in Fairhaveu.

Brusca. Guise|i|ie, privale. company
B. 164th Depot Brigade. Camp Custer.
De Clench, J.. private Veterinary

Corps, Remount Depot.
Douglas. Ulna, Weston. W. Va.
Feifernmn. J. Howard, I .akewood,

Ohio.

Ixulewyck, Mrs. K, A,, address un-
known.
Slanger, Theophile. 512 Fourth

slreol. Ann Arbor.
Vlgonm. Wallace, sergeant, 150th

Depot Brigade. NowbUrg. Mich.
Yauljoi:. J. Nick, Albion, Mich.

Unidentified civilian who said in
ante mortem statemiiut that he was
from Cadillac, Mich.». *.

Statement* At Variance,

Fisk's stalemem luillcuL-d Hist h-- 1

and Conductor Buck were loading
llielr ear at the Chelsea switch when
Ihe first section of the l astbouinl '

passenger went by. it signaled Hint a I

second section followed and the
freight answered the signal, the men |

resuming their work. Later he do-
clnn-d they called up Ghels'-u lo as- )

certain whether the orders they had -

been given at Aim Arbor still stood.
Satisfied that the second section of
tho passenger had passed Hie switch,
although ho ndmillod they hud not
ht-anl IL Fisk lull! the coroner that |
Conductor Buck gave verbal orders
for the freight lo prpcood. They went
about a mile west of Chelsea, when
the approach of the linibi-d was nut
ed. Molormnn Fisk estimates his one
car was going 25 miles an hour, while
the l imited, ha says, was going elos *
to n mile a minute.

Chelsea, a village of 2.2UD, wan
laboring Sunday/ umier great stress.
On every corner were gathered groups
uf sorrovf tl citizens discussing tin*
catastrophe.

Bruises and Cuts Prove Fatalities.
I’rocUcally none of Hie bodies were

mangled, bruises and culs, particul-
arly about the head and chest having
been responsililo for tin- fiitallliet.
The force of the impact is Indicated

hy tho fael that the west bound
freight ear plowed its way througl)
Ihe passenger. Llireo-fourtlls of Its
length, the front part of the passeng-

er car having he- a reduced almost to
kindling wood. The freight, however,
having been loaded down with flour
and grain, kept the track and fared
1'i'tU‘s in Ihe rruill. IVbfJe damaje-j,
i! ilm not hy .my mem.* )(• ibe mime
extent as the passenger

BRITISH CARRY HALF U.S. TROOPS

637,927 Men Transported. English
Ships Carry 350,956 Men.

lainduii— Of 1137,927 American
troops brought In Europe lu April,
May anil June. 350,956 were carried
in British ships, according lo a slate-

meiit mndo in Ihe house of commons
rociiiitly hy Sir Deo Money, parlia
menlary secretary to the ministry of
shipping. "Arrangements are being
made whereby we hope to curry larg-
er numbers In Hto future." bn added.

When your lack aclira, and your blad-
der and kidney* teem tu be disordered,
K*> lo your ne.re.t drag -tore ami get a
jiollle of Dr. Kilmer's Swaiop-Root. It
is a phytieian's pretcription for ailments
of the kidney* and blaibler.

Il bus blond the te t of y»*ars nod has ,

a reputation for quickly and effectively ’
giving results in lliousamls of e.-.-c*.
This preparation so very effective. 11.-1*

l-ecn phi ceil on wle everywhere. Get a
bottle, medium or large sire, nt your near-
est druggist.

However, if you wish first to test thu ,

preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
i Go., Binghamton. N. Y„ f-ir a rample i
•“ittlc. When writing bo rale sad men-
tion this paper.— Adv.

His Explanation.
"I've seen you nilleet seven fares nn

this ear Unit you hnvcu't rung ii|i.” said ,

Hie Indy on Ihe street ear lo the eon- i

durtnr.

"Yes, inu'imi,” re]iliiil Hie mini, eye-

ing her cautiously.
"Well, ilo you think Ihnl's hoie-sl V" 
"Oh, I'm not going In keep tin- nick- j

els, ina'din."

“You’re not going lo keep them!'
Wlml. then, ure you going lo do w-ilh
I hem 7"

"I'm going lo give 'em to my little
buy to pul In his bunk. mu'uiD."

Iron alloyed wilh gold Inis been In-
trocltnvil us n subslltnle for tin In tin-

milking of cans.

The Canudlan Airplane compnn.v,
Ltd., einplnys none but British stih-
JlM'IS.

TlereN no loueer 111* • lltlilest need of fe.-llu*
Bbhjueq ol your lo-il-- a- OtblM * -loat-ls
nlrenun. - 1* Kuaran.:--) lu n-uniT* llusu. t-iuielf

W“l«-
Sl: q-b K' l an ounre ot Otlilne t -;t!a

aln-nilli - from your ilmrslrl, ami a|i|’lr  1)111*

of II I -111 null lu-o ulug ami Jon -li-olM aooil *ee
Ilia! l it 11 l -i *. -I rreeklea 1. 1" bismi to Cll-
IM'-Iir, v.ul!e lb- Icliler ouea bine isnlilml eli-
lln-ly. ll I) aeMom dial moi- ILau quo none*
la I' '..ilT-il lo . ..... |.lr' .|r ,ir Itie -lln and xaln
•I hi -ilirul rh-.-.r . n-i.li-il.si.

He -tire lo n-h for I. - il-ml-lo s!r.u;!li Ollilnr.
a- nil. I* ..;.i -iiiiler tun 'll ..r momr l'*rk
I! It tails l* remure I-. i '. I,-- vir.

Spurred to Aclivily.
"You suy you owe your sum-ss It)

life lu Hie man you just snubbed?"
"Yes," replied Hu- eminent capital*

isi. "to ii large extoiil."

"Isn't II er rather ungriili-fiil lo.
Heal him like Hml. eonsldei ing wllllt
he did for you?"
"Not at nil. Siiuie years ngn. In re-

fusing to let me imirry his daughter,
lie said I was in Idle loafer, with Ihe
hniins of a la-lpole. and never would
imiotmt to a hill of beans. Ulglit Iheii
anil tin-re I swore to prove him a linr.*

Iliriithighaitt Agi--iierabl.

Cautious Man.
"You must stand in front of nn open

ivind-iw ev.-ry morning und tukc ib*«P
hreafhs."

"1 niii'l do thal. ihiotor."

"Why noiT
"I hiive only one window in my room.

Thill faet-s Ihe npiirliiieiil of an old
maid. 1 ilmiT wani her in gel tho
Idea i hal I’m trying to start some-
thing."

ThonsaiidH of railroad shop men
have Ins'll lured by high shipyard pay-

Save the Babies
V NFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. Wo can hardly realize that
I of all Hie children born in civilized countries, twenty-two per cent,
h oi nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirty-seven
per ccnL, or niore than ouo-thild, bofoiu they are five, and ono-half before
they are fifteen!

Wo do not hcaitato to say that a timely ure of Castoria would gave
many of these precious lives. Neither do wo hesitate to say that many
of these infantilo deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children’s comnlainta contain
more or less opium or morphine. ‘Ibey are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poison*. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestion*, sickness, death. There can be no danger in tho use of Cas-
torin if it hears U19 signature of Chas. II. Fletcher
as it contains no opiates or narcotics of any kind. .V

Genuine Custorin always bears the •Ignnture ot

-Q4aFt9 CX~-.-  • < - » -- c

The Liberty Pipe
Tho most aumrtivo ftii.t iuo-t ]
popular IlaOt at.i r iiruam. nf pr**f .

prutluced. ITtui any ear; Imi.-s-
tiucilblo; aulia almulnum. h!Kh*!y 1; wing* buid’palDtwl

Ih 11/ mliium iu IlcO.WlUto
• nd lllnf. yhc ullghl. bl 0OUQD

iplnn prnprll^r arm and miUn?* It alimiai
al:«a. "llfatrir hmui with pat rloUsm."

POSTPAID Sl.00
OBIlKlt TODAY AND UIST TIIH AG K SOY
defender auto lock company

Fib Floor Marquette Bid*. Drlroil. MieK ;

Those Good Time*.
"Iho you ibJnh il nil) Jo mr gaoti l|1

n-k yimr father f-r you ngttln T' asked
iTn- v-iting mail, ttvirling hi- lull in hi#

hiiml.

"I thill l; It will. Mortimer," said the

sweet young Ihlng.
"He has refused me three limes, you

know."
''Yi 1 knmv; but he's running f*,r

tiifit'C now. rememlier, nml I llilnk h#
will give away uiiylhlng he's asked
fur.''

1VK 1‘AY AS IIHiH AS SCO. OO
FOR BET OF OLIlTKKril

Wo buy IHsiiivinlv old WAlc*>r>, itold.
Hilvor nod i'latiDani. Wo aiMid mnnrtf
ty rt'iGm mall ar.'l h.iiti k>>*hU fur iu

»ppr*)val *if onr
MuilioTlli:i*(JSTUh
AOI llrtlULffir BMf.

pric*.
KEF1NKKH,

Dtlr%lS, AUk.

Cuticura Stops Itching.
The Soap to cleanse nml Ointment to
soothe nud heal most forms of lichiug.
burning skin and scalp affections.
Ideal for toilet use. For free sample*

1 address, “Cuticura, Dept. X. Boston."
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap
25. Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

Kill All Flies! 1HMfAD n -r
I'lK-jd •rywiirru, Daisy Fly Kilior and kiiia unanccs Are 5ne Mad.
•Ildin. Nc*t,cW»n.ornnnrnUI,conTenlrnl»iiilrlie«p III' — ‘Till M frith! .Vi'U'II Ilf •;||iH,kC‘»

by Ihis story I" .She— “I will lie If <
Imven't lieartl It." — Widow.

Daley Fiy Killor

HUOIO scum*, 1*0 LI UXO x«[- OliSOKlYX. K. v.

’laiion ,0 ngi,,:

Knocking.

"Opporitinll.v knocks at every ninn's

door, they say." "Yep; wilh an invi'

State Trying lo Coll«ot Back Taxes.

Graml Rapids.— Final argument-.;
were given Thursday. July IS In Cir-
cuit Judge John S. McDonald's court
In Hip ciise of the Slain of MiehJyaji

ugiiiimt the Detroit,' Grand Haven H
Milwaukee railroad. Tin- slate seeks
to compel taxation of thu road on a
more equitable basis und lo collect
from Hie company bnck tuxes amount-
ing to over 94IIO,Ulfil It Is estimated
that several months will elapse be-
fore a decision can he reanhi-d lit Hi*

court.

Vienna Sausage
A Refreshing Change
rT“'HE tenderness uf rite meat, the delicacy
I of the seasoning are noticeable the mo-

ment you taste Libby’s Vienna Sausage.
For it is made from morsels of choice meats,
seasoned with the greatest care — to bring
our all the rich, savory Savor.

Serve Libby’s Vienna Sausage today. Not
onlg is it a refreshing change, but a hearty
and inexpensive meat

Libby, MfNoill * Libby, Chicago«   .

The Busy Moments.
“Bllggins complains Ihut ho Is ovef

worked."
"Yes. But lie never seems ns busy

as wfien Ac tn mithtag Just that cu®'
pld (nr."

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolve)] la water for douche* stop*
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recntnmeodnl by Lydia £.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten yenre.
A healing wonder for naul catarrh,
>oro throatand loro eye*. Economical.
Hm ertnttdwoi.dMeuDt B*n:.iciUI rwwrl.
S.mpl.Fr.e. 5(k. .S dnioutx cr rc.li.il lo-
VtMO. Tn.IxiteeTcilrtCmrBi',. Mml.

In ComplimenL
Jm-k iM like In luive 11 street nnutre

for me.

Slelln- You have you nre Easy.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy .

On Sm&idOi) — Jtut Hru OoeitiirL M ceU *'
firae|Uta or iua woo. tor rnM Bre Bo)*;
m'jn.isryx jursteov vo., cmo*9°



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

WHEN
\ou feel so “blue” that even
the sky looks yellow, you need

BEECMirg
FILLS

A FlupRish liver and poorly acting
kidneys fail to destroy food poisons,
which affect the mind as well us body.

Lanreit Salacf Any Medidno in the World.
Sold everywhere. In boxer. Ide.. 25c.

E

Wet Lands in Much of Stale

Cause Loss to Farmers,

M. A. C. Says.

MEW LAWS ARE NEEDED

Present Method of Collecting Drain
Tax Is Too Burdensome. Accord-

ing to 0. E. Robey.

tor tho prompt rollcf of Asthma and
HayFover. Ask yourdrusulst for It,
25 cants and ona dollar. Writ* for
FREE SAMPLE.
Norllirop&LyinanCo.,lnc.,Buffalo.N.Y.

tml r.'iiliro ns imii'li as iln-y frn. i
this lux liivi'simoni.

If itnipiT sysirms nf iiiiili'iilraltiaBt
could la1 im liuslin Icly liistulhal the liniii

•'mid In' mliili' In vitj i|iililily (my In.
Mils iinUny. In tlni imijurily uf rase-.
hmvirv.T, tin' blah drain lax I'XlnuisI
Mm .siip|il> nf iiiiniiiy with wliirh th
farmer iiiIkIiI cany tm Mils aflcrilc
vclii|imi'iit. Ily ihf lime the rainier Kct
•'I'liir.sl nway ilie iltieli Is .a:, a ,..i ||||
ed up wiili rubhlsli Mint iis value as ai

iilllh'l is uuilerhilly reilueeil. If uul en 1

tlrely llesliuyisl. Wi* need lealslnliv
mineilh's far Mils, siinletlilnn Mull Mil I

I'lieiaiisu;.' inuueilinie ilevelopiuent u
Urn tnljii' eui iirnperiy and provide fo j

iiiiiliiteniiee .if munly ilrulns »rfi*i* Mie i

me . ..... ........ The I'lniiaihui u
diulieti:i' dlstrleis mIMi llio pimcr p :

hmid is ime way "f lue'l ina Mu* Mrs 
li'nllhle, and n<i ihiiihl a slil!:i!tle selielll |
can hc> worked mil In eia'reci ilie Ini I

By 0. E. ROBEY, tec. Ui'aiiiilzalhni ..f dlslrlets nloil
| Specialist In Drainage Michigan Agri. i ““'nral liiie.. Insie.i.l ..f ahmi Um |ir. •

cultural College.  "'d urhltinry I ..... ........ would h
East l.ansInK, .'lleh — In these days helpful.

I in wldeli we tiro taldiu; till cnneelvahle |
| sieps I,, pn.icei on r ecps ameust nil j CROP Or FORESTERS FAILS

ni'SlIile eneiuleB ami the world from

DETROIT MARKETS.

Cuticura
For Baby’s
Itchy Skin
mjims-sn&sOlnt-m Ci.

MCoU-

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet rnTw.-Ailcfl of i&FrlC
!!' If* L i arxdlrat* <1 A<Tdraif.

For ReUorin- Color uid
Beaut r toUrxr or FkdrU I lair.

6*c. and UM at lumcutt

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 3a-l9l8.

HAD SEEN THEM “AT WORK”

Tommy Had Little Need to Putrlc HU
Brains Over Que&ticn Propounded
• i. by Teacher.• *S»" I

Htue is a llttlf story that was told
ut a foeial session by Itepn cnintlvo
Iluberl I.i. Stephens of Mississippi, an
an INiHtraMun that Ilie best Industrial
results uniinm nhvays he oblafu.'d
llironch team work :

Some Mim since, the tenehor of a
puhllc school In a country town was
Insliueiiiij: a juvenile class in niutlio-

likdlcs when sliu turned to a small hoy
named Tommy.

•To.WJ.O. Mill! >!,;•. •!! JVW.',- (.itlHV

can do , leec of work la six days and ,rl ,v|ir|llln(, ,|irin, „r
our uncle .liiu can d„ M in seven days. llf i

how Ions would M take them hi do it -. ............ . ............... .... „... •

finnliie we stioiild iml lose riclll of Ilie
imilii'iise crop pnalii'diii: value of prop-

er ilniitmpc.

Whenever we see an ami under wil-
ier Which would herome very aood
farm land If |iro|nirly drained, but
wldeli is nol hearing an eilllde iihlde of

Brass, we wonder why we are nol milk-
ing heller use of II. Kvci'ss water of

miollier sort, however, is prolialdy eiir-

i.illlng mu' agrieiiliural effort more
thnii are these vast Ini els of unri'cliiihi'

isl laud ill MielilKau. I refer hi Mu'
tllnll-llnil.s of Helds plowed and plaiilial
'•aeh year wllh Ihe milieipuMon of a
favurablo season but wldeli yield only
dlsappoinliueiit at harvesi Hme he-
enuse Ilf ton mill'll niiil.sliire ill Mie sub-
soil.

In the case of Mie undeveloped land
we do uni expect n crap. We do not
spend our blgb-prlceil labor alieinpi-
nar to cuhlviiti' It nor do we wnsle mir
blKli'prlcod secils. Our illrcet loss hem
Is not great. In the other instance,
where the wetness Is not so evident,
we sipmiidcr both Mine and seed mid
Mie loss is sometimes ruinous.

'lids latter type of hind, the kind that

looks dry hul nctimlly Is weller Mum
Wisconsin is losing more for the Mleh
I gau farmer today Hum lire the unre-
flnlntcd Itni'ls. I simlly these lands are

marked hy a heavy clay soil which is
very retentive of moist lire. A con-
llhlied wet sih’II so sat u rales them Unit
they remain full uf wnter for a loin;

 lime. This prevents Mie soil from

toKctlicr??

"Alio ul leu Uiousnnd years." was tho
rather startling rejoinder of Tommy.
"Ten Miotisand years;" cxeialined

the tcaeiicr. "Why, Tominy. whal do
you uienn?"

"I mi *im," was Mie prompt response
of Tommy. Thai if you put rheui lo
work togeiher Ibey would sll on tho
fence, smoke nnd swap llsli stories."—
ITilladplphie Kvoning Ti'legropb.

He Got What Was Needed.
Church— You know I'lalbusll?
 iolliam — Oh, very well.
"lie's a Bcneroua soul, don't yon

think';"

"How so?"
"Why, I met him downtown Malay

when It was rninliiR. and he hnil an
u inh r el hi and I hnd none."
"And he mol; you In low?"
"That's It. And he said we needed

the rain badly."
"He said Mint, did lie?"
“Yes; mid lie curried Ilie uinlmdls

so I go i most of Mie rain."

On the Links.
"I'.di Mi positively talks

eyes."

"And I suppose when she
swearing she just gives
Bln nee."

wilh her

feels like

I cursory

It Is proposed lo uniform train crews
In khnk'l.

imm:
li

Number of Trained V/oodcmen Inade
quale lor Supplying of Current

Demands.

Hast Ionising. Midi Ki r Mie inui)
who Is lured by Hie hrcalli of ilie Idm
wn. ids. and for all those who love Hu
groin iiiil-or diairs. Ilie present la it sea-
son of opporliinli.v. deelares Prof. A
K. (Tillli-ndeii. bead of Hi- il"piirtiiiciil

of foreslry at M. a. i-. Owners ol
eounlry ostnlcs. ellh-s In ipi. si of Ires

siirgisms. and fislenil and slate govern-

ments are all of Hieiu In Mie market for

men Irulnci! In furi-slry, bin In Mir
"pinion of ihe professor Hiey are des

lined lo rciuiilu empiy liiindisl unless
young Amcrhn conies in Mie rescue.
"Kven before Mo- war enuie upon

ii-." says Professor Clillli'nileu. Tin
lulls for foresters with n, liege iratn-
lug niueli oulniimlierisl the uii-u iiinil-

llled in llll ihe imsltlons iiifered. Tills

I slate of affairs has euiiir alaml as Mo
resnll of llio Inel'easlm: enipliiyinelil

I of fnreslers by eilles lliniugluml Mo
I'liimt ry. and lo the u-e of Ibem In

j large nmaheis In oilier eapaelMes.
"i'nless moi'e hoys enroll In Ihe cnl-

! leges for training as foresters. Miif
i dearlli of able men is likely in become
I elironle The boy who duesiiT know
wlinl lo do wiili blmseir migbl to loves-

Mgale Ibis profession."

GIG CROP PEDIGREED GRAIN

Largo Acreages ol Red Rock Wheal
and Rosen Rye Are Har-

vested.

Knsl Ionising. Mleh. Ih-purls tiled
wiili Ihe Michigan ngrh'tlltunil college
by growers In various pans of .Michi-
gan indlenle Mml enough pedigreed
wheat mid rye was liarve-usl within
Mie state Mils seiisnn to sow at least
half of .Mu lligan's wheal mid rye acre-
ages to ihese Improved crops nexi fall.

Knougli inspected mid certified Red
Itoek wtieut miis Imrvesled. necordlug

lo the suitriiu'iM of swTeliiry of ihe

Mlchigim I'l'up Imjirovoinent nssnein-
tlna. In sow 1)0,000 iiitcs lids eonilng
fall to lids superior grain, and enouKli
of Hed Itoel; Mhoat of all grades in
sow ;uiq,000 acres.
Of Itosen rye a sullb'h'iil ipiunilty of

the Ins peeled and rertllled grain lias
been Imrvesled lo Sow 7IMWI acres.

HiiMi Itml Itoek wheal and Rosen rye,
eomimmlty where It has not heen tried , w-, Iia. s|„.,.|„| strains of high yi, Id-

out to any greut extent Ilie ex ...... .. is . ,.I,l|„s produeisl .irigiiuilly lo Mie
llrst tl.ousht of. it does si'em oxpeu- . ,.xp,.r|,m'iil Million of the .. ..... go. have
sive to Invest from $20 lo SI0 an am- R11,.h ., r(.|lui„noa f„r themselves

In land Hml may he nlivnily hlgli in ll|11( jnadg,,,, growers were called up-

price, hm ll should he reiuPiiihereil Him 1 „„ ||,sl season to supplv sihmI to farin'
the liencllt from this exiiendlture Is ; ,.rs p, ,,,1!,.,. s|.

not for one year alone, hul should rca- 1 ____
aonahly extend over a life lime. If Me
consliter Mie problem on Mils basis, it BEEKEEPERS TO SAVE HONEY
nmoimts to a much smaller expense per
year than niiiiiy uf the oilier Invest- Allowarcc of Sugar for Feeding Cob
meilts wlili'h are making to Inerease j onies May Be Curtailed,
piudurtlnn, smut ns applb'iilhm of fer- • 

CATTl.K- Rest Slcers}]4.0U a iT.ua

.Mixml SSIrcrs . . tf.OU Mf 11.00

Rest Hows ..... . H.fiU ijjlU.OO

Light ItulMicnt . s.uu <i] 0X0
> miimuii Cnw h . . Jl 1X0
Bout Jloavy Du!i-\. 41 0.25

Klia-k ItulU . . 7- fit* wj uu
CAI.VKS Rent ... . 17.5(1

Utln . I (MU! • n , uo

liAJIDH— lli-i(t ..... 18.00 (ii 18.50

l-bbt iii niniimni l'H> » «t 11.1)0

8HKKI Gumnion . . &.• » if £ 00
I'afr to gnrwl . . . ‘i.&n 'n 12 00

HOGS lies' . . . 11.00 si 17 ID

Pigs ....... ..... 1 7 . 7 fi

DRESSEM 1'AI.VIiS .20 61 .21

Kniitly .......... .2! •;. .25

DRESSED HOMS .. .23 (, .21
t.IVi, 1-liU.liil i Ll. I
Roosters ......... .10 -1 .:u
Ilcnj ............ .;',i Ui .1*2
Ilrollers, lb ..... .1.1 •>• .15
Goose ., .is T ,20

Ducks .... 20 :•« .:’.o

Turk.-ys ........ 21 ® .25

i LOVEIf SEKI) .. . IS.U0
AI.SIKE ............ 12.UU
1IMOTHY .. . 4. 20

WHEAT ...... i'll 2.2S

CORN .......... . L65 41 1A0
OATS ........... 81*lit .b'i

RYE ............ . 1.35

DEANS .......... ii li.fiu
HAY No. 1 Tim.... IS. Ml li in ,00

Light -Miicil ...... 17X0 4l 15. UU
Nu. 1 l luver ...... 12:00 ii 13.00

STRAW ...........  I U.OO
I'OTATUES-' UltiL) 5.75 ii 0.75

WORK ON LINCOLN HIGHWAY

Indiana Slate Commiislor Appropri-
ates $73,500 for Improvement in

Allen County.

son, liceiiuse Hie wnler as Midi ns (he
soli iiiiisi lie heated. Tho molstnn- al-
so prevents ihe laoper eirculatinn of )

the air whieh Is so iioeessnry for Ilie |

vrowili of Hie ptanl and for Hie break-
ing down of phmlfeod. Warmth, food
and air are all of Hieiii very vliul ele-

ments la the dcvehipment of a pbmt.

Oita of the laosl effecMvc M ays of In-

suring a crop upnn Ibis i.vpc of land
Is to sy.-deiaalleally midcrdndii ll, l'n-

dc! dralnagi-, where ii Is needed, is line
nf Hie most fundamental requirements
of profitable jigrlcullure. Yet how nfi-
an Is tills fact lost sight of. If unilor-
dralnng.- is neei-ssary. and It Is neces-
sary If n.eriip Is partially or complete-

ly lost In an imfuvornlile season. It Is
one nf ihe first Improvements which
should he imifie.
Whenever drainage Is spoken of in a

llllr.ers, use of high prnduelng stasis,
nnd so on.

in visiting various secllons of Hie
suite where mnii'nlraJnngc lias Invu
pnlcll ..... . for some Mine one eninint hul

Tliafs what is done
in making GraDe:NUtS

od — krfeyand

> to food

requires less wheat.

The malted barley
inGrape=Nuts also

helps digest other

foods.

For an economical,

topclts

of those who have tried 11 Mint
il Is one of (la- most paying invest-
iiientF they have ever made. Many a
farmer who is necuinulatlng money lo
buy an ndtllllnnal farm mlglil far hel-
ler luvesl his money In syslenmilrnUy
underdmlnlng Ids present preperiy.
Many Inslnnei-s Imve eome to my at-
tention "f farmers, who lacking iinmey,
have honowed It and drained to their
flnniielnl bcttermenl.

To llluslnile whal Ilie druinnge will
do to Increase fond production, p is
only nece.ssnry hi remember the num-
ber of tile laid In Michigan lust year.
We Micro that the Ti.ltOOi"*' . ...... a
in last year will increase crop produc-

tion one-fftfrif mi tin' fanif ifrafmsf
when luken over a series of years.
Forty lliou.iuud acres of land were
drained In Mlolitgun hm year. 'Ilie in-
crease yield of Mils laud due hi heller
drainage will supply sulliclenl wheal,
com and potatoes pi feed n city of 50,-
000 people for one year.

One of the most ellieienl ways of
Increasing food production even un-
der piCBOUt Condlllons, II Mill In- seen,

would he to Increase the ninomtt of Hie

drainage In MleUIgnn. This would not
only produce final now, when It Is most
needed, tint ft woufif go on iirodueing
food for years and years pi come.

During the Inst year Hie farmers of
Hie state of Michigan paid over three
million dollars In drain taxes to secure

sal I able millets far drainage to their
land and omhiubtedly ibis was money
well spent. It will bring a great deal
more than this amount In returns, but
It Is one of the most luiuentnhle facts
in oar druinnge situation Unit Vaany
lumers .iiljvtvitt to tbtw dnt.'.v.v tin

As a furlher IndleiiHon of Mie many
iiaprovemenls in he expected on Mo-
route of Hu- I a iieel n highway
Ihe coming year, made in ii-sihuisi- io
Mu- appeal of Mie seollon on co-op.
craliiai Milh slaies of the eouncll of
imlhHial defense. 1- Mie annoiiiire-
illent of an ap|ir>ipn:illoii of STU.ram by

tin- Imlluna slate bigliuny 'eommls-
shin for the Improvement of ilio
I.lueoln liigliuay In Allen nnmly . The
work to he imilertalo n will cover all
of Ilie Ulllllipriiveil sccMuiis nf Mie
highway in Mie eoiimy olMSlde Ihe eor-
IM.rnle llnilis of Mo- i owns and Villages,
ll Is anlieiluiled Mini llio work In ipics

lion M'ili resnll in Mie iieriiinucut im-

proveiacnl of llio lilghwny from the
Olilo sfaic line on llio oast lo Hu- No-

Ido e-unity ... ..... . the west.

Mule and Musket Price of Land.
Neville island, which lias boon chos-

en hy Mie govcrmiieiil as the she for
Mi.- world's greatest ordnance plant,
was unco sold for an old while mule
and a llinllnek uinskrt. according I"
tnidltious on ihe island.
One of tile "oM-l liners" of Ihe Ohio

valley reonlls hcurlng Sol Ague. mIio
died In Sewlekly a numher of years
ago al Ihe ripe ago of iiinely-elgld. loll

llio slriry of Iho sale of Ihe Island.
Ague said Ids fallo-r si-ltlisl on tin-
Island noire than Uh> yours ago.

T'here was banily a day. Iho story
went, that Iho Indians did not go In
iho Ague house, ilcniiindlng food and
whisky. The relator of iho story said
his father bonime so disgusieil with
Iho plaeo Mail he doi-iilwl lo gel i id of

II. One day a stranger enuie along
riding a while mule, m|I1i ii iiniskei
lying across llio piinituo! nf his -.addle.

The iiian sinp|Msl nl the Ague house
and (he older Ague told Mie stranger
IMs Irollldes. The latter ott'ered his
mule nnd Ihe gun for Hie Ishind, whieh
offer Mas pnaiiplly aeeepleu. The
Agues then movixl to Ihe lllslrld now
oecuplcd by Sewlekly.

Eskimo Writes Folk Talc.
"Adventures of 'Ki ya-yuk Imi-

IihiI;,’" a tale of Ilie wanderings of a
character In Ksklmo lore, w as the only
nrllele .published In a recent Issue of
Hu- Ksklmo, a imllve sehoul iiiiigiialne
I. sued here, a Xuine (Alaska) iurrc-
spondeui of Ihe Rocky Monnlalli News
m riles. The story, wrilten by a native,
is bellevml lo he as \ i\ Id lo Hie sin lives

of this eounlry us the stories of Ulys-

ses were lo Min Greeks and Mie Sagas
to the Norscuion.

Joe Kckonik. an Ksklmo. Mie niilhor.

Is sail) to have sjh-iiI much linn- gntb-
, cring Ids umicilal from ihe old folk |

llnillon as yet Mail we would be rit- „f r,,. KaviillimLs.'ciiini near hero, who i

fo-ed sugar for feeillug hr.- " declared , heard il from Ma lv futbers. According !

Mr. Kindig, “hill eau’lions "keepers t„ (|u. (.,1,.. •Kl-ya-yilk lilil-lonk." ihe
will no! wall for Ihe niimiuueemeiit— It | hern, was llio father of Hie Kavilllna
may eome ton lute to eniihh- them to (rnH._
save (heir e.ilnnlcs. i "ii,,. hero wnmlered Inin many parts
“U would be well for every man who j nf noriliwesieiii Alaska, meellng

desire- lo prolei-l Ids bees in In-op , PlranK,, ai|v(.„tnros, lighting hoslHo mi-

ennugli honey Ibis season lo fis-d them 1 (•„,.* |m,| finally killing a glam. The
dtliitiK tin- affifer. If foe v's.srr.e. Tf;u i ,,,h' lells ol' liTc of ffie eaiTy ( j-fcfnios.

man who in-gleeis ibis pwamhui may „[ ,iu,ir hclkT In nnigle and their harsh

ADDED BEAUTY TO GARDENS

World Owes Dchi lo Frenchman Who
Improved on the Glory of the

Lilac Bloscom.

(Mm- of I'lntnvs war gardeners id
isidTi wnii Immortnlliy by simlylng
Ids plalils, Inslead of lending Ids gar-

deu III. rely as a way help mil ullli
the food supply, l.lki- inosl war gar-
deners. lie did lad glv. ids ulli-ailHIl
exclusively lo vegi-liililes bill pllllllell n

few lloweis, nml ll Mils wiili Ihese Mini
he had eaiisplcilous success.
In I'TI Vlclor l.einolne begun Ids

• x|ierinn-iils In cross I'erllllxlng dllTer-

Ollt species III Iliac, lb- tank up this
work to g..i his mind away from I he

inuildi-s ol his country, for a German
garrison was quartered la Ids native
town. Nancy, nnd the rest of l-'runee, 1

exeepr the downed pruvlaces of Alsnco-
I.oi inine. was slowly finyiag hack Ms 
freedoin from Hie same haled pres-
ence. I.t-iimlnc's slglil ut Mail Mine was |

very hail, so lie idunncd and hud Ids
wire exenile.

Thai was Hie origin of Iho waual rons .

group of .sliruhs kiamii imlny ihrougli ;

mil Ha- elviliz. d world as "Rriqich !
Ilhii-s," M ill i heir grwil trusses of I

lien llleous hlooni. It Is l.i-iilolne's hesl- .

known work llinugb uid bis only one.
Hi- iverenled the mock oniiigc. Hie
dciilzlu. Hut welgelin, lln- ilclpldnluin. 1

and a score of other perennials ami i

slnalis.

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

Don't worry nlxm! old ng--. Don't reiry
AluHit being in otiier people‘8 way when
j’cti are gciting im in years. Keep your
body m good CfMnlition am! you can be ;m

and hearty in ymir oM days m you
were when a Kid, ami every one will be
gl.id to we you.
The Ltdnew am! bladder are the Cannes

of senile afmotiond. Keep them dean rind
in proper u-orl.ing eondltibn. Drive the
poihonouii wa-to* finm t}ie «*sttein and
avoid uric acid .nmiimilntion*. Take GOLD
MKDAL Uanrlem Oil C.\ppuh*s Mriodicnl-

tlU ring I ly and you will find tint the tsyatem will
ahynys lie in perfect working order. Yunr
KT*irit< will be rnlivetird, your muscles
mnde Mrong arid your face have omv
more the lcx>k of viuith and linilth,
New life, fresh strength and heiltli will

come a* you continue this In-nlmcnt. When
>'"11 r first vigor hr.a l»erii rr-«torc<l continue
for awhile taking a Capsule or two e-irh
day. They will keen you in condition and
prevent n return of your tmuhlo .

Thpre is finlv nni> guarontc :l bmnd ol
Honrlem Oil Capsule-. GOLD MKDAL.
1 1 1 ere are many inki - on the market in*

i*ire you get the Original GOLD MED A fa

Imported Haarlem Oil Capsules They ure
the only reliable. For wle by all firrt ckiKa
dnigRUw.—Adv.

Boirt Neglect a Bad Back!
It’s Mighty Poor Policy to Worry Along Thus Band!*

capried When Heallli and Strength is So Needed
THJ-. man or woman linialinipp-H with a bid Is.rt in llic.c liaica when
•L physical filucna is aa neeemi»ty, is mdci^l eripplrj. |t*« mighty poor
policy to worry along with an oching bach day after day; woik is nrylcr led
mid the •hnplcst dutiro are a burden. Plowin{', planting, harvesting, chum,
ing. the daily boUMSWork all throw a heavy strain on thr kidueysand kidney
ills, with ntlcndmit iMckarhr, me a common result. Don't wail! Neglect
D-ny "T11 KrBVC*' ̂ri,I,BY or Bright’s diarnxe. Get o box of Doan’s Kidney
Pill j today. T hey have helped tl.oui-.irds. They sliould help you.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

A MICHIGAN CASE.
F. I Use In- r. blacksmith, s.

Marshall AT®.. Marsiaill. Ml.-b.,

says. "1 Buffer ,1 fieni *lnrp

eul.liea tterass my back at lime
wn) a sortlipsa ly Ilie -litfi of

in) khlnoyH. My work In hard "o
lln kidneys and If I did nmcli

heavy llflliui, ilie irauble was
wen--- My kidneys were Irregular

In action and the kidney e.- re-
llolis Bcarny j got Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and they slremt(bi.-!i. d
my lack anil benentod me In ev.
cry way."

ANOTHER MICHIGAN CASE.
Mrs. L C. IS 'Hard, Berrien 31.,

I 'n w- Pnw. Mleh.. says; "My kid-
neys were always weak . I had
Sliver.) pains and a •aroiMU nrrorn

my linek. 1 fell weak and run
dawn, and I hod Uls*) headnrhea.

V-y kidneys were Irresulni In n- •

Man nnd F suffered continimlly.
My feel nnd n Okies Mcarns swol-
len. ITvc boxes of I loan's Kid-

I y Pills cured nai of all Ike hnek-

nehfts. I didn't have <IU«y spells

or the severe headaches ! was
subject to and my kidneys wore
In k»o>.| order "

DOAN’S
g 60c a Bos At All Store,. Fuitcr-Milbum Con

KIDNEY
PILLS

Buffalo, N. Y., Chemiiti

A New Excuse.
Jlmaili- bad Kpne lo U-i| 'way up Mm

(lurk .'lulls nml lulu bis s. ary blm k ;

Inslfooiii. Shortly Micn-iificr Ids muMi-

Journallstlc Amenities.

"Our wart nf a ninieni|iariiry,'' says
Mu TazvHb- Garelli-, "eliilnis ns Inr
as Mu- uiir Is ismcvninl in Imve Mia

r lu-nnl liliu rail In n fij)ihleiiis[ vul IV, i .-artk-sl luh>ll|j;i-i]i'i‘. Thai is the IMiul
aine up he iv." nf lniollli:em - Hiey alivuys have nt

Mini nlliee. Ii is uit.re Mian early: 11
Is primitive." Rnsinn Tninserlpl.

"3lu. ! wishl y.ui'il

Sin- went up.
"Mn. won't you I

In;; In here? I uh-
see tu sleep."

ep Ihe IIrIi! burn-

I's -•> Murk I i-un't

Kasl I.anslim. Mleb- It' Mlebtihin
beekeepers tvniihl play safe ilurhig the

i-mnliij; M-inliT, Ibey niusi keiqi a snf-
Ihieul supply of liiiney In sns-k ihls
fill! In feed tbelr enloiilcs Ihnnigb Ihe

Im liiipn-ssial hy the uniform opinion 1 wenlher lubnths. in . ..... ...... of

11. II. Kinilii:. slnle Inspeeinr of
apiaries. There is crave ilaucor. ne-
eni’iilw: to the if. A. (' imui. tluil the

ulhiMinu-e of sim-.ir limy he so enrlalled

by ihe fiMid ailmliilstnilloii Mini sup-
plii-s avnlliible for Hie malnteiunee of
the bee population Mill he Instiinrh-m.

"\Ve have rebel veil no nfilelnl nell-

Wbicli Judge Is Right?
An Kusleru liiilp- Mu- oilier ilny

I fouiiil u man sulliy of disorderly  on-
duel fur klsslm; his wife when she
ilbliiT Mam liim to kiss In.-r.
"It Is a wnuiiin's linilli-nalile ri|;hl

to refuse (a he ki-.-e,i If sin- ilnesnT
want to he kissed," Mils Judge salil.
mldlne; "nml she doesuT forfeit ibis
rlgiit m lieu slie iiiiirrh-s Hie man."
Hul, nil Ilie oilier liaml, Jedze Gra-

linm nf San I'Tanel-m nllleiall.v rub s
linn a huslinnd may kiss hks wife
whenever he pleases, whether ll

pleases Ihe wife nr not.

Indi-L-d, s»i firm are the judge’s eon-

vlellons lipoii Ilie suhjeel Mini lie miis

"meed io put ills decision in verse;

lie a cave man. selra- your mate
It slie iduiwa yen signs nf bole:
I-'l h.-r rwral.b, let liar Min.
But hi-'-, her, bay; ll Is your right.

Take your diolee of di-elslmis. -Mr.
Alarrhsl Man. We refrain from ex-
prifHlliR tmr npihiloii as in whleli Is Hie

rlcld one. AVu'ro nmi rlisl.- Wnshliig-
Itm Herald.

An Exceptiun,
An old proverb says, "The anvil

lasls imiger Ilian Ilie Iniminer."

Tbaliks be. lle-re Is u hemillful ox-
CoptUm to 11. Take Ihe ease nf tin-
brute hoys u-lm ure hiiumierlug atvny
at the kaiser and Ids lirood.

Wnmen nre larg-'ly i-bgagisl a I Mu- i

present Hnu- in Ihe innuufiirtTire nf
seniins nml vaccines.

Social Distinction.
j ftzJfV.y— AffjrM.” ofe-ad of n,. t-uthHe ?

l.'nddie Yes. sir; a irenllemnn mIMi
a '•addle nnd n man CP IT jin' for tll-n
self.

Hot Weather Hits Us

Hardest h Stomach

He Knew.
Kind Old Lady- And what do little

hoys say when they nre given citmly! ]
Uttlc Buy— Gosh, Izzat all I gel?

Keep a date watch uh youraloin-
nrh this BUmnu r. We need all our
fighting strength. War work-
change of diet— will make us ull
easier prey to stomach and bowel
trouble than ever before. It Is so
easy to become overheated on a
blazing hot day, especially after
eating a hearty meal. Ami then
the excessive heat makes us flood
our stomachs with all kinds of
cold drinks. That’s had at any
time; much worse— even danger-
ous— when there is tho slightest
feeling ol stomach trouble.
Keep the stomach sweet and

cool and free from too much acid
—(hut’s about ail that is noces-
Eary. It’s not so much the diet
as to keep the poison from start-
ing trouble. You can easily do
tlds if you will just take a tablet or
two of KATUN 1C after your meals.

KAT0NIC is tho wonderful now
compound that absorbs tho harm-
ful gases and juices and almost
instantly drives away stomach
misery.

Instead of sudden and painful
attacks of Indigestion, after yon
begin using KATOXIC you'll for-
get you have a stomach , And tliera
"ill be no more heartburn, food
repeating, sour stomach, gas pains,
nr Mint lumpy, bloated feeling yau Imva
co often experienced after eMiio-.Tlirn
your appetite— yon know how banl it
is to satisfy in hot weal her— eat one or
i"(| I-' ATONIC Tablets a half hour ha-
fun.' meals— and yon wifi enjoy the .c-
sulis nml feel bolter in every way.
Three are a few reasons why yon

should start using EATOJpC today and
iortlfyjiidcctoniaoli Bgainbt lliechnnco
troohlo this amunu'r. It costs only 60o
hirii big package. Yonr druggist whom
yon know mid can trust, will promptly
ruiund your money ii you are not
mure than satisfied.

Hull himself wllb starving i-nlonles mi

his hitml.s lu-fnre niuiHii-r spring.'

"Stripe” Hits Barley.

A illsense known us Hie hurley "leaf
stripe" W report O' I by Hu- ilepnnmi'iit
of planl iniiliohigv nf M. A. C. to have
been Ilie cause uf niipreclnlile lass this

season to Mlcbigmi hurley growers.
The illsense piml iiei-s slimtcil plants
wllb blnsteil heads, • mill Hie leaves
are stripeil so Hull they look like
ribbon grass. Aeeiirillng lo Mie college
IHilholugUls, the most ofrecllve way In
gel rhl of llio I rouble Is hi seeure seed

Mini Is clean and in avoid pulling in
nnntiier crop nf barley on the Held from
which the diseased erop was I'emnved.
Innsumcli as growers very rarely fol-
low hurley wllh barley, Ha- securing nf

clonn seed from lulghlHirs Mliasc Helds

were free from Ilie disease is consid-
ered In lie Ike most luifHirtniit preeuu-
tloanry mnuntre.

ireatmem of strangers.

id Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Tiro Women
Buffalo, N. Y.— 'l am iho mother of four childreu, and for
nearly three years 1 Buffered from a female trouble with pains

in my hack and side, and a general weakness. I had pro-
fessional attendance most of that time but did not scorn to

gel well As a last resort I decided to try Lydia B.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a nmrked improvement. I continued its use and am
now free from pain and able to do all my house-
work."— Mrs. 1J. li. Ziklinska. SOS Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Food Value of Fish.
The high worlli >>f fish ns a fmitl la

strongly uplichl by ihe .Imiriial of the
Amerban Meilbul Assoelaflun, imtlne
Mini fivb uiusl be taller eared for Hum
sumo nlber forms of uiiliiiiM food, hut

i cn ailudlng "ii Is no Just criticism of
' ll.-h to say that they may he harmful
unless properly cured for."

To Ctlculole Interest.
A rnfe offeff renmtmeti<k*l for cnl-

culntlng lulerost for sborl inwlods Is

ns follows : Tu find the interest of
any given sum for any number of days,
multiply the prill elpal by Ihe numlier
of days mid divide ns follows: Al fl
per rent, by 72; nt G per cent, by 00;

at 7 per cent, by 52; at 8 per cent, by
15, nml nl 0 per cent, by IO.

/

Portland, Ind.— “I had a displacement and suffered
bo badly from it at times I could not lie on niy feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could nol lio
down at night. I took treatments from a physician
but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended
Lydia E. Pinkhaan’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried
I it and now I am strong and well again and da
1 my own work and I give Lydia E. I’inkham's
1 Compound tho credit.’’— Mrs. Jose run* e
Jumble, West Kaeo Streat, fbrCiiuaJ, lad.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAH MEDICINE CO. IYNH.HA58.
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Sale of Low Footwear

The wise buyer will see in this sale an unprecedented

opportunity to secure hi t;h (trade footwear at low cost.

Black, brown and white pumps and oxfords of such

well known makes as Dorothy Dodd anil Ketl Cross, com-

pri.-u this olfcrinK.

Ladies Humps and Oxfords, formerly priced front $4.00

to $0.00 an- now J2.93 to $3.13.

iWfsses Strap Sfippcrs in patent or caff, worth $3M to

$3.70 are reduced by 13'..

(Tiildren’s Pa lent Calf and White Strap Slippers,

priced from $2.00 to $2.83, are 150'. ulf.

We carry a complete line of Tennis Shoes for misses,

women and children priced from 83c to $3.00.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcil, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
nny address in the United Stales at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune. Chelsea, Michigan.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Real Service
There are many little tricks em-
ployed by good meat buyers in
judging quality, and we are per-
fvctlf wilting to share our se-
crets with you. Wo buy only the
best, but we want you to know
right at the time of your purchase
that you arc getting what you
want Lot us show you a few
simple tests for good meat.

ADAM EPPLER
Phono 41 South Main St

LESLIE W. LISLE
(Ailing Prosecuting Attorney)

Republican Candidate for

PKOSECT1TI NC ATTORNEY,
Washtenaw County.

He i:- on th<' job every day attending
to the fegaf business of the County.
If elected, he will devote his best ef-
forts to the office, giving Washtenaw
County a dean and efficient admin-
istration.

Primaries, August 27, 1918.

Iteport of the comlilion nf

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
At Chelsea, Michigan, al Hie close of business June 29lh, 1918 as called for
by the Commissioner of Hie Hanking Department:

RESOURCES
Loans iind Discounts, vi/..: Commercial Savings
-Secured by collateral ---------------- $ 72,103.00Unsecured  177,316.38 3, 300.00
Items in transit  23.839.91

Totals _____ ________________ $203,156.29 $ 75,605.00 $278,761.29
Komis, Mortgages and Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortgages --------- $ 16,053.77 $207,062.al
Municipal bonds in office •IU,-I13.:>8

U. S. bonds and certilicales of in-
ifebfnfnesK in office -----------

U. S. bunds and certilicales ol in-
deheledness pledged ------- ----- — - 33,(810.00

Other bomb. _. . _________________ 8,700.00 31,300.00

CHELSEA BOY HONORED

Made Captain of Washtenaw County
Draft Contingent Yesterday.

A Chelsea hoy, Clayton C. Ilosel-
schwcnlt, was honored yesterday in
Ann Arbor when he was made cap-
tain of the contingent of drafted men
who were sent to Camp Custer.
Clavton is u graduate of the Chel-

sea high school and for some time
past had been Miefiigan t entruf .sta-
tion agent, resigning only last week-
in order to answer the draft sum-
mons.
The special train bearing the

Washtenaw contingent passed
through Chelsea al ten o'clock yes-
terday and made a short stop here,
hut few of the many Chelsea people

the depot knew that "one of their
boys" bail been so honored.
Every business place in town was

closed in order to give the boys u
good rousing ‘‘send-off" and here’s
hoping that we may soon be obliged
to close again in order to welcome
them home.

I VADII.LA.

Ruth and Douglas Watson enter-
tained the I.-nigh-A-Lot club from
Gregory. Saturday evening.
Erma Pyper of Jackson visited her

fcwnlA the past n .-tk.
Miss Helen Watson died Sunday

afternoon at the home of her niece,
Mrs. G. A. Pyper. at the age of 73
years and 15 days. She has been a
long and patient sufferer since tin
cyclone in 1914 when she was hurt.
The funeral was held Tuesday after-
noon from the liouse, Rev. Ellis
preaching the sermon.
W. E. Moonc and family of Urn-

sing spent Sunday al Nancy May's.
Grace Ellis is homo from her school

work in Wisconsin, for the summer.
Rev. Ellis visited in Alma the last

of last week nad first of this week.

Then- will be an ice cream social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Marshall, Wednesday evening. Aug
ust 7th.

LYNDON.
(Too late for Friday.)

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ulrich spent
Sunday in Jackson.
Claude Marshall is helping George

Muebon with his harvest.
Mrs. Mary Mullen of Detroit is vis-

iting Mrs. E. Mrlntoc this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hila Barton and

children of Detroit arc spending a
few weeks at the farm home.

Austin Bnlnier. and son Clayton
siient Sunday and Monday in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright of

Jackson spent Sunday with his uncle,
Herbert Young.

A. Bnlmer is entertaining his uncle
from Saginaw.
Miss Rose Melntee is spending this

week with her sister, Mrs. Howard
Codings, of hear Grass Lake.
At the school meeting of Dist. No.

11, Austin Buhner was elected mode-
rator to fill vacancy and John Young
was elected director,

Mrs. Tompson and daughter Agnes,
of Detroit, are visiting Mrs. Alice
O’Conner and family.
Christopher Lyman of Dexter

township spent Hie first of the week
with Joan and Alfred Clark.

WJ.m i7.ow.uo

Totals

ReserM-s. viz.:
Due from hanks in Reserve cities — S 13,858.06
l . S. Imuds and cert, of Imlcbrted-
ness carried as reserve ------

Exchanges for clearing house .
Currency . . ------ ---------

Gold coin — - --------- - ..... ...

Gold rrrtificates ---------------
Silver coin -----------------
Silver certificates

_____ $ 81,117.77 $298,976.09 $380,393.80

927.04
2.719.00

31,167.89

10.250.00

18.730.00
3. 2 30.00

Sickles and cents ---------- ------

Totals . ... ...... — ------

Combined accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts -- -----------------------
Banking house -

Furniture and fixtures -----
Other real estate - ------- -
Dm- from other hanks and hankers _
Outside checks and other cash items _

670.00
2,011.33
1,281.00

548.09

$23,81454 $ 66,417.89 $ 90,262.43

918.33
13,000.00
5.000.00
2.316,75

103.11
110.39

Total 4772,1126.18

LIABILITIES
Capital stock ------ ------ ------- ------------
Surplus luinl ------ ---------- ------ ---------------------
rmfivi'rfcrf proliifi, net --- ---------------------------------
Dividends unpaid --------- -----------------
Commercial Deposits, viz.:

Ciininu-rcinl deposits subject to check . ---- Sl.i3.0.>l..i0
Cashier’s checks -------- - ---------- -’iijHli
State monies on deposit . ----------- 5,000.00
Postal sidings deposits ----------- - -- -------- — 244.25
Time coinmrrrial rertifirntcs of deposit ---------- 44.817.37

4 40,000.00
10.000.00
2it,tm.0!>
2,000.00

_______________ -.-4205,570.33Total _________ - ..... ........
Savings Deposits, viz.:
Hook accounts- subject to savings by-laws ----- $381,453.72
Certificate-, of di-|iosit— subject to savings by-laws 11,100.08

_____ _____ $125,855.80

4 1,500.00
__________ 35,000.00
____________ $772,926.18

Total .

Notes and bills rediscounted --- — -----------

Hills payable - - -------- ----- —
Total - -------------- --------- —
Slate of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, ss.

I, John L. Fletcher, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear,
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters therein mnlained.
as shown by the bunks of the hank. „ . .

J. L. Fletcher, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me Ibis lOlh day of July. 1918.
John B. Cole, Notary Public.

My com mission expires Del. 23. 1919.
Correct alleal: Edward Vogel, Lewis Vogel, 1). E. Beach, Directors.

MORE CEMENT ROADWAY.
The Eastern Washtenaw good

roads district commissioners have de-
cided to enter upon nnother import-
ant piece of road construction this
year, and have let the contract fur
three miles of the Detroit mill Chica-
go paved way between the city line of
Ypsilunti and the county line be-
tween Washtenaw uml Wayne.
This contract goes to C. I). Cham-

berlain, of Cleveland, and the con-
tract price is $7,801). This will be a
concrete road, 18 feet wide, and will
complete the paved way from Ypsi-
lanli to Detroit. With the section
which is being built west of Ann Ar-
bor this year there will be a goodly
stretch of splendid automobile road
completed by the end nf the year.
This will he a federal aid road.
The government has approved the

building of a splendid concrete
bridge over the Michigan Central
railroad tracks at Michigan avemi.
in Ypsilanti. This is within the city
limits and is at the end of the three
mile section of concrete roadway
which Chamberlain will commence to
construct immediately. It will be a
24-foot roadway and two live-foot
xJdcil’.lJks.

Mrs. J. K. Weber is visiting friends
in Jackson.

John Faber Is the new billing clerk
at the M. C. freight office.

Mi.-s Mabel Becker visited her par-
ents in Dexter over tin* week-end.

(.'. 1. Davis of Ann Arbor in visit-
ing Chelsea relatives for a few days.

Mr... A. Sieger is having her resi-
dence on South Main street reshingl-
ed.

Miss Dorothy Dancer is visiting in
Detroit at the horm of Mrs. K. U.
I’iekell.

Mrs. Albert Itoepcke spent Friday
in Gn gnry at Hie home of Emmet
Hadley,

Misses Amanda Wollpcrt and Vova
Meyers visited relatives in Munches
ter, Sunday.
Miss Ms a ATipp of Ann .-tn'inr is

visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Rita Alexander.
Miss Hone Lighthall of Detroit is

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Janies Cooke.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Filbcr of Man

Chester visited Mr, and Mrs. II. D.
Witherell, Sunday.
Mrs. Ella Redding and son of Jack-

son visited her sister, Mrs. Ray Aid-
rich, the past week.

Mr.-.. Eil. Brown returned Sunday
from a several weeks’ visit with rela-
tives in Mosliierville.

I.eoan Graham of Detroit spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Graham.

Miss Margaret Richardson return-
ed Saturday from a few days' visit
with friends in Detroit.

Miss Jessie Spicer of Rushton has
been visiting her aunts, Mrs. S.
liirth anti Mr.- E. E. Coe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. Mapes of Plain-
field have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Mapos the past week.
Mrs. F. A. Mnyctt spent the past

week in Battle Creek at Hie home of
her sister, Mrs. G. J. Genebneh.
Misses Marjory and Gertrude

Mapes spent the week-end in Plain-
field at the home of C. E. Sweet and
family.

Mi.-si s Julia and Grace O'Grady
and Marie Pierce, of Detroit, were
recent guests of Miss Margaret
Itinhiinlson.

Quarterly meeting of the I-adies
Aid society of the Methodist chureli,
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock
in the chureli parlors.

Miss Jennie Roepeke, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert l!oc-
|icke for the past two weeks, return-
ed to her home in Detroit, Tuesday.

Dr. J. L. Tuttle and family and O.
P. Spaffonl, nf Clinton, and Dr. Mad-
ison and family of Adrian called on
Mr. and Mrs. I. I.. VanGleson, Sun-
day.

Mrs. A. J. Munn and children at-
tended the Sanford family reunion in
Lyons, Ohio, Friday, and have been
visiting relatives in that (dace for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieskc, daugh-
ter Margaret and son Clifford, motor-
ed to Lansing and return, Sunday,
whore they spent the day with S. L.
Rogers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Winutis and

daughter Clarice, Mrs. William
Campbell and Miss Flora Kcmpf
motored to Ijtnsing, Friday, to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Winans. They
returned Saturday.
Mrs. H. E. Dc/emlorf and son Nel-

son returned to their home in Grand
Blanc yesterday after a two weeks’
visit with Chelsea relatives. Her
mother, Mrs. A. Steger, accompanied
her home for a visit.
The Tribune gladly corrects an er

ror in Friday's paper. Mr. uud Mrs.
Miles Alexander are the parents of a
daughter, born Saturday, July 13,
1918, instead of a son as reported in
our previous issue.

The home nursing class will meet
at the Congregational church at 7:30
o'clock Thursday evening. Those
who intend to join the class should
notify Miss Agnes Gorman not later
than Wednesday evening.
Howard Uongdon and family, of

Flint, visited Misses Mary and Alma
Pierce the Inst of the week. They
had just returned from an autombile
trip to Grayling and other points in
tin northern part of the state.
Miss Cecelia Kolb returned Friday

from a visit with friends in Detroit.
She has resigned her position with an
Ann Arb'. i oroduce firm and Inns ac-
cepted an edi-e position with the
Lewi i Siiring A Axle Co. in llil-
plnrc.

James Willis and Clarence Gilbert
narrowly escaped being passengers
on the D. J. & G. death car Saturday
evening. The two boys are working
on the Starr Seed farm near Grass
Like awl were waiting at Francisco
for n car to Chelsea. The ill-fated
limited car slowed down considerably
at Francisco nod Hie two boys would
have boarded it if the conductor had
not ordered them off. a very fortu-
aaie citeurustsuiw for !)uvn.
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3:00 p.
Platform

FIRST DAY — JULY !6. '

m.— Opening Excrek-s, conducted by
Superintendent. ,1:15

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thunk the members of the

Red Cross, also the doctors and nur-
ses for their kindness to my husband,
Private Oscar Decker, who was killed
in the intenirban wreck on July 20th., Mrs. Maud Decker,

Detroit, Michigan.

CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to thank my friends and

neighbors who gave the pleasant sur-
prise party, Fridav evening, also for
the beautiful wrist watch presented
!» me. They ii'i.U he pleasant mem-
ories of friends at home when I am
on duly fur Uncle Sam.

Aaron C. Hoffman.

Cause of Despondency.
Despondency is often caused by in-

digestion and constipation,
quickly disappears
i a

and
when Cliaraber-

luin’s Tablets are taken. These tah-
icts strengthen the digestion mid
move the bowels. — Adv.

ti. m. — Enler-

tiii'iimi'iit of Music ami Mirth. Rita Rich company.
Admission 18 ami 27 cents; war tax 2 and
cents. Total 2U and 30 cents.
8:09 p. in.— Pngcmit, Columbia's Awakening,

presented by Young People of Uomnnrnity under
direction of Junior Supervisor and Miss Jessie
DcGroff. 8:30 p. m.— Popular Entertainment,
Rita Rich and Liura Wernn. 9:00 p. m. - Lec-
ture. Hnn. W. 1. Nolan. Admission— 18 and .

cents; war tax 2 and 4 cents. Total 20 and 40
cents.

SECOND DAY JULY 27.
:;:0(t p. m. Snappy Concert, Solos, Readings

and Pictures, American Glee Club. 3:45 p. m.—
L'cture, "Henltb and Hygiene Tor the war.
Miss Hall. Admission- IS and 27 cents; war tax
2 and 3 cents. Total 20 and 20 cents.
S-.00 p. m. Entvttvnmenl, Hoops anti Read-

ings, American Glee Club. 8:4.T p. m.— Character
Delineations. Robert O. Bowman. Admission
18 and 36 cents; war tax 2 and 4 cents, lotal 20
and 40 cents.

THIRD DAY — JULY 28.

3:(K) p. m.- Delightful Musicalc, Mine. Rings-
dorf mid Company. Admission IS and 27 cents;
war tax 2 and 3 cents. Total 20 and 30 cents.
8 00 p. m.— Grand Concert including Harp

Solos, Mine Ringsdorf and Company. 8:4.. p. m.
-Wonderful Magic and Mind Reading, The
Flovds. Admission 27 and 50 cents; war tax ..

and" 5 cents. Total 30 and 55 cents.

FOURTH DAY — JULY' 29.
3:00 p. m.- Popular Concert. Smith-Spring-

llolmes Orchestral Quintetc. Adnnss on 18 and
36 rents; war tux 2 and 4 cents. Total .0 and 40
rents.
8:00 p. m.— Grand Musical Festival. Smith-

Spring Holmes Co. 9:00 p. m— Address. "The

War," Maynard L. Doggy. Admission 27 and 50
cents; war tax 3 and 5 cents. Total 30 and 53
rents.

FIITH DAY — Jl I.Y 30.
3:00 p. m Music and Entertainment, 'The

Misses K- Her Concert Co. 3:45 p. m. —Lecture.
Indian Life. Prim-css Ncnvvanna. Admission !8
and 27 cents; war tax 2 and 3 cents. Total 20
and 30 cents.
8:00 p. m. -Popular Musical Entertainment,

The Kellers. 8:45 p. m.— Lecture, “Through the
Trenches," Ada YYaril, war worker. Admission
27 and Ci(> cents; war tax 3 and 5 cents. Total 30
and 55 cents.

SIX TH D tY — JULY 31.

3:09 p. m The Best in Music, Lincoln ladies’
Orchcsl m. 3:45 p. m.— Dramutic Entertainment,
Magill Company. Admission 18 and 36 rents;
war tax 2 and 4 cents. Total 20 uml 40 cents.
.1:1/0 p. m. — i'rofttsion of .Music, Vocal a ip! In

;tru mental, Lincoln Lillies’ Orchestra. 9:00 p.
in.— Dramatic Entcrtaiiunenl, Magill Company.
Admission 27 and 50 cents; war tax :l and 5
cents. Total 30 am! 55 cents.

Announcement— Vesper Services and other
suitable features arranged for Sunday programs
always adjusted for the Sabbath. Programs sub-
ject to change.
Season Tickets — Single admissions for this

wonderfully rich and big program amount to
$5.90 and $2.80 for youths. Save several dollars
by buying season tickets. You will also In Ip the
K'til "committee. Price for adult season tickets
$2,00 (war tax 20 cents additional): youth’s sea-
son tickets. 8 to 15 years inclusive $1.00 (war tax
10 cents additional). BUY YOUR SEASON
TICKETS EARLY. , , v. . , ,,
The Chautauqua is part of the National De-

fense to keep the home tires burning. It is a
community event and as such deserves tin- sup-
port of every patriotic citizen.

BUY SEASON TICKETS NOW
ADULT TICKETS $2.00 CHILDREN $1 .00

(Ten per cent War Tax)

................................ ...... .........................................................................................................
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Mrs. Aden Spicer of Imlay City
visited her niece, Mrs. Albert Roep-
vke, the first of the week.
An account of the wreck here Sat-

urday evening, written by a Jackson
correspondent, is published on page
two of this issue of the Tribune.

Lieut. Algernon Pulm.-r was trails- i
ferred from Hoboken to Camp Met- 1

rill, New Jersey. Saturday, and ex
peels to embark for “overseas sor
vice at once.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sheill, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. E. Turner and Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Rhodes, of D.dreit, and Mrs. J.
Ellard of Grosse 1’ointe were Hie
guests of Miss Winifred Slnpish.
Sutulay.

Mrs. Katherine Balinmiller dial
Fridav at the home of her daughter, ;

Mrs. Ben Marshall of Manchester j
aged 60 years. The funeral was lieltt
from SI. Raul's chureli, Chelsea, yes- ip,.,,
tenlay afternoon at 2:30 o clock.

Nineteen of the soldievs injured in
Saturday's wreck on the l>. J. w < •

were removeil from Ann Arbor hos-
litals to Camp Custer, last mglu.
7 corgi- Alber of this place was or-
dered to be remly to go on the same
train, but was unable to do so. He
expects to go today. Tom'
boys taken from Ann Arbni
moved on cots.

Order of Rublivation.

State of Michigan, County
YVashteruiw, ss. At a session of UF
I ’rebate Court for said county m

! Wasl-.tenaw, held at the Probate o''
fire in the city of Ann Arbor, on tIF
Stli day of July, in the year oiw
thousand nine hundred and eighteen-

Present, Emory K. la-land, JudiT
I of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ad1"
line YV. Museott, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition

of Henry J- Hciningor, executor
said estate, praying that be muy

•II cei

.State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of I-'.

J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarnih that cannot be cured by the
use of HAUL’S CA TARRH MEDI-
CINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. I). 1886.

A. YV. GLEASON.(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken

internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Send for testimonials, free.
' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion.— Adv.

of the
were

YOUTH’S CII ALTAI QU A.

As one of the features for the
children during their week of Chau-
tauqua, Miss MeKnight, the junior
director, had a “bnd-habtt-buri.ing-
An elligj was stuffed to represent
an old man anil each child pinned a
slip, hearing the name of It s had
habit, t.) the old fellow. Then the fig-
ure and slips wen burned and the
children watched their bad habits dis-
appear, meanwhile listening to up-
proimato stones ana* snij^mg' swig*.
Thursday night • Miss MeKnight

will hold a "Kaiser throw" rer child-
ren. An effigy of the AH-Von-Iligli-
cst will be prepared and Hie young-
ster who succeeils in landing the
mightiest swat on the figure will be
rewarded with a Chautauqua ticket.
All children are invited.
The pageant is in progress and a

big event is assured. Send all the
children to the practice at the town
ball every iiiorning al nine o'clock as
Miss MeKnight wishes to give each
child their part.

Doing (load.

Few Medicines have met with
more favor or accomplished more
good than Chamberlain’s Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. John F. Jantzen,
Delmeny, Susk., says of it, "1

JACOB F. FAHRNER
CANDIDATE

Prosecuting Attorney

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Your support respcelfttlly solicited.
Primaries August 27. 1918.

Try .Tribune job printing service.

described therein at private sale f°r
the purpose of paying debts. ,

1: is onkrttl that the irth thy
August next, at ten o’clock in l'1®

• forenoon, at said probate office,
appointed for hearing said petition-
And it is further ordered Unit »

copy of this order he published thre*
successive weeks previous to s:i'u

time of hearing, in tlio Chelsea 'I rl’
bune, u newspaper printed and ciref
luting in said county of YVashtena"-
[A true copy]

Emory K. Lelnnd,
Judge Of Probate-

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
July 9, 16,23,3®-

LASGOW TYROTHERS
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

12!) tit 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

G1

t

__ _ ______ __ ______ _ . _ have
used Chambcriain’s Colic and Diarr-
hoea Remedy myself and in my fam-
ily, anil ran’ recommend it as being
an exceptionally fine preparation. —
Adv.

Wednesday, July 24th

CIRCUS BAIL SPECIALS
In every section of the store Yvonderful values offer-

ed for these two hours. Only a few are noted here:

WASH SKIRTS GO AT $2.49— Tln-y sell regularly al S3.50 to $9.00.

All new models in white gabardine, Ixmch cloth, white striped

pique and a few pink linens. Sizes 24 to 30. Duritig these

two liuurs only S2.49

MADAME GRACE CORSETS- 1 .neo front, $2.00 models SI.45

NOVELTY WASH SKIRTING— In tan with sport figures, sold regularly

at 3'.)c. Special 2-hour preie per yard 190

GRAY OR KHAKI YARN-Real heavy, excellent fur sweaters. Very
special, 75c

FANCY LAWNS AND BATISTE— Dark and light backgrounds, very
special, per yard 10c

ALL WASH DRESSES radically reduced fur these two hours.


